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Berlin Smashed
He Earned It"

One-Ma-n Army
WASHINGTON, March 9 () technical Ser-

geant CharlesE. Kelly, of Pittsburgh Is going to
get the Congressional Medal of Honor.

Does he deserve It? Listen to the story the
war departmenttells about' the fighting Irishman
whose friends call him "Commando," and judge
for yourself.

Last September13, near Altavllla, Kelly, who is
23, volunteeredas a member 'ofa patrol which lo-

cated and put out of action some enemy machine
gun positions, at considerable risk of life and limb.

But that was just a start. He promptly
volunteered to establish contactwith a U.S. In-

fantry battalion which was believed to be locat-
ed on a hill a mile away. The route he had to
follow was under enemy observation, plus snip-
er, mortar and artillery fire. But "Commando"
cot back with the Information that the Ameri-
cans weren't' there the hill was occupied by
the Nazis in organized positions.

Kelly volunteeredImmediately for andther pa

kill-
ing

.Sixteen More Jap
o

Ships Sub Victims
The Associated Press
Sixteen Japaneseships bein bagged American

navy reportedtoday, raising to 627 of enemy
vessels submarine

One large tanker., transportsand 10 cargo ships compiised
latest announcedgtoll hard-h- it shipping. Including

ships and planes as submarines, enemy vessels
have since began.

Japanesecounter-attack- s- in Bismarck campaign
reported-- In today'sAllied, communique. One, on Negros island' In

TVA BlastedBy

Sen.M'Kellar
DON HYNDMAN

. WASHINGTON, 0 (T)
Acting Chairman McKcllar

of the appropria-
tions committee leveled a broad
attack against the 'administration
of Tennessee Valley Author-
ity today, charging giantgover-

nment-owned with an
"outrageous" discrimination .in
electric rates and with various
congress.

His charges were set forth
In the printed of hear-
ings on the $8,500,000,000

offices appropriations
to which McKellar is advo-

cating an amendment that
would tighten congressional
control over TVA funds.
Directing much'of criticism

at TVA Chairman David E.
McKcllar declared
used funds fornewspaperadvertisinga"nd

made numerous public speeches
In a "conterfptlblp" effort to un-

seat him as senator.
Lllien'thal vehemently denied

that, the record shows, and all
the other allegations during the
course of the executive com-

mittee hearings. He declared
his differences with McKellar

lone.
The rates discrimination air

legation,.which the record reveals
AJcKellar carried to President
Roosevelt December, con-

cerned rates charged the Alum-
inum company of America a
competing firm, Reynolds
Metals company of Richmond,

The rate differential, McKellar
charged, cost the Reynolds firm
approximately $7,000",000.

The appropriations chairman
introduced ficurcs showing TVA
had a net cash rcturrLof $53,700,-00-0

from power operations
the (period ended June 30,
1943, but that of it went
into general funds of the
treasury.

Longshoremen Get
w Wttge Increases

WASHINGTON. March
The War Labor Board approved"
today wage increases of 5 to 10
cents an hour approximately
0,000 longshoremen and warehouse
workers in Texas and Louisiana.

TllO UnCO BItliclmnnlc hnrl Vtnnn

Jointly requestedby 21 emploers
and various locals of Interna--
tional assnH.-itln-

AFL, to bring the rates for the ef-
fected workers up to the prevail-
ing wages for longshore work In
the Gulf and South Atlantic ports

The companies involved in the
approval are smaller concerns
along the gulf not included in
board s order of Sept fi. 1943 pro-- d

uoinK a general wage Inciease of
s cyits an hour Ip practically all
ports on the Gulf Atlantic. r .,. .t .
luaai as idr iiorin as L.nanesion,
S. C. They operate at Lake
Charles, New Orleans Mon- -
roe. La, and Houston, Galveston
and Texas City, Tex.

The board said some workers
would get 5 cent increases, others
10 cents, depending on the
amount needed to bung their in- -
diMdual salanes up to pre--
aiiiujj wage. '

trol going after enemy machine guns, and "assisted
materially" until he of ammunition. So he
got permission to go to an ammunition dump for
more, and arrived to find the Germans attacking
ferociously. He got his ammunition, plus an assign-
ment to stay right there and protect the rear of art
adjacentstorehouse,which he did all night.

Next mornlnr, when the Nazis resumedthe ,

attack, Kelly took a position at an open win--9

dow where a machine gunner had been killed
and severalsoldiers wounded. There he "de-
livered continuous aimed and effective fire"
until his rifle locked from overheating, where-
upon he found another and kept up shoot-
ing until same thing happened to that one.

wasn't anotherrifle handy, but the ene-
my was threateningto overrun the position, so Kel-
ly picked up some 60 mm mortar shells, pulled the
safety pins, and used the shells for grenades,

at least five Germans.

. (See EARNED, Page 6, Col lj
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I the Admiralty group, was smash--

ed, afld the other, on New Brit
ain's Wlllaumez peninsula, Is be
lng bitterly resisted.

Veteran American Marine shoefcjand Louis G. Dreyfus, Jr., of Call
troops are iighting to, hod their
WJllaumez peninsula beachhead,
which they - established Monday,
againstfanatical Japanesecounter-assault-s.

Associated Press War
CorrespondentMurlin Spencerre-

ported from the scene the landing
met the bitterestopposition of any
such operation in, the Southwest
Pacific and was accomplished
without naval or air bombard-
ment.

The Leathernecksare driving
for the unused Talaseaemergency
landing, strip five miles from the
beachhead. The airstrip Is 170
airline miles. from Rabaul, main
Japanesebase on New Britain's
northeast Up. ,

While small forces of Japa-
neseplanes darted through the
night, a cluster of troop-fille- d

enemy barges attemptedto land
on Los Negros Island Tuesday,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur d.

But American artil-
lery caught the barges off-

shore and every landing attempt
was repulsed.

Allied forces leap-froggi- up
the coast of New Guinea have
strengthenedthef, positions west
of Saldor and are now 23 airline
miles from their objective, Ma-dan-

South Pacific planes, some of
them springing from the newly-carve- d

Allied airfield on Green
Island at the north tip of the
Solomon Islands, pounded Rabaul
with 55 tons of bombs, hit Kavl-en-

New Ireland, with 62 ton,s,
and raked other targets through-
out the Bismarck archipelago.

In Burma, American forces un-

der young Brig. Gen. Frank Mer-
rill have killed 650 Japanesesince
they entered the Burma fight,
against a loss of seven killed and
37 wounded. Lt. Gen. JosephW.
Stiiwell said the enemy's casualties
in the Hukawng valley! where
Americans, are fighting, have
reached 2,309 killed.

For the sixth time, Japan's in-

stallations on Paramushlroon the
northern Kurile Islands were
raided Sunday.

Tire Reports
Tir reports from the Tuesday

meeting of the tire panel of the
county ration board follows- Grade
I tires 35, grade III tiros 43, pas--

K,er tubfs 2' ,s,maU "ck tires
ck,12' ,tlrc 13J

tubes 16, large implement tires,
one.

AT A U S BOMBER BASE IN
ENGLAND. March 9 f A

d Flying Fortress.. . . . .... .
umped nac,K to this base yesterday
with the body of its
right waist-gunn- dangling from
the jammed bomb-ba- doors.
jrhe gunner, a sergeantmaking

his first trip over-Berli- died on
the return trip from lack of oxygen
after wedged in the
doors which he was tring to shut
b hand

Despite a low ox gen supply and (

o

Honored

FormerMarine

Chief Picked

As Diolorriaf
WASIJINGTON. March S --UP)

Gen. Thomas Holcdmb, who re-
tired ftcently as commandant of
the Marine Corps, was nominated
by President Roosevelt today to
be American minister to the Union
of South-- Africa.

Holcomb's appolntmentwas one
of a number 6f diplomatic nomi-
nations sent to Others
included;

Lcland B. Morris of Pennsyl-
vania, who has been minister to

1 Iceland, to be ambassadorto Iran.

fornla, envoy to Iran, to be min
ister to Iceland. ,

Avra M. Warren of Maryland;
now ambassador to the Dominican
Republic, to be ambassador to
Panama, and Ellis O. Brlggs of
Maine, consul at the embassy In
Cuba, to be ambassador to the
Dominican Republic.

Kenneth S. Patton of Virginia,
consul-gener-al at Calcutta, to be
minister to New Zealand.

WUIard L. Beaulac of Rhode
Island, counselor of embassy at
Madrid, to be ambassador to Para-
guay.

Orme Wilson of New York, a
foreign service officer in the state
department, to be ambassador to
Haiti

Navy Representatives
ContinueCS Exams

Applications are still being
taken 'for civil service examina-
tions which will continued the
post office building,' room 16,
through Friday.

Civilian employment with the
commission as stenographers,

r

typists and clerks an in jdemand,
and no experience Is necessary.

Referral is by the US Employ-
ment service and exam applica-
tions can be had by contacting
the civil service secretaryat the
post office. .,

Recruiters, Velora Ward and
Holly Maguire of Washington, D
C , are "conducting the examina-
tions and will go from here to
Amarillo.

Operator Held Guilty
Of HealthViolation

PeteHong, operator of a cafe,
was found guilty by a city court
jury" Thursday morning of

a man without a health
Certificate anda fined $50 and
costs.

It was one of the Infrequent
jury cases to be heard in corpor-
ate court. Jurors in the case were
Charles Staggs: D. J Sheppard,
L. B Williams. J. H. "Harper, C
O. Bishop, and Vernon Smith.

Long, through his attorney, Jim
Sullivan, gave notice of appeal
The defendant said he had seen
a card which he took to be a
health certificate. The employ
Arturo Sambnana, both denied
and admitted showing a card
Witnesses for the statewere V. A
Cross, city sanitarian. Patrolman
L. W. Smith, and Sambnana. Mrs.
Eddie Check testified for the de--

the los of two engines hit by flak.
(he determined crew went on to
Merlin hnmhrrt thplr nhlprtive and--" -
returned.

Among the hundreds of other
bomber crewmen returning here
from the Berlin mission vas Staff
Sergeant Tommy J Bryant of
Streetman. Tex, a waist-gunn-

who was on his 18th mission.
"The raid was not nearly so bad

at I had expected" lie related
The target was burning when we

left. It was hit plenty hard."

Flak-Batter-
ed Fort ReturnsTo Base

With Crew Member'sBody Hung In Door

becoming

em-

ploying

ICampaignFor

Red Cross Is

Looking Up
Another ThousandIs

' Received Wednesday,
Total To $12,800

tTh,lngswere looking up for
the lagging Red Cross cam-

paign here Thursday with
the tnnouncementby A. V.
Karcher, general war fund
chairman for the chapter,
that the total was now past

A tptal "of $1,064.50 came into
the tills Wednesday boostingthe
total to $12,900. The" quota Is
$24,800. The qllairman Bdllevcd
that contributionstoday would put
the chapter past last year's quota
of $13,000 plus.

Of the amount received 'Wed-
nesday, $842 canie from rpeclal
gifts checked In to the chair-
man. t' o o o
Karcher also took time to check

on several collections in business
concerns which haVe noftyet been
reported. Time after timJ, he
said, he foUnd these all but com--
plete but held 'back for one or
two other gifts so they would be
100 $er cent.o . .

However, hf and other drive
leaders pointed to "a need for
prompt action to match other
chapters. Midland county went
sailing past Its $16,000 goal on
Tuesday, far ahead of the Big
.Spring effort.

Women of the Latin-Americ-

section, headed by Mrs. J. II. Gar
cia, have almost tripled thelrJ
quota of $50 by raising contribu-
tions of 'more than $145, They
still are working.

Moore community made a partial
report, showing $71.75 contributed
by people of that section.

The ABClub, which has' charge
of promoting, contributions from
worker in larger firms, was to re-

double Its efforts this week,
Karcher said.

More Welsh Coal

Miners On Strike
tONDON, March 9 (P The

Welsh, Coal strike assumed fftore
alarming proportions today when
& fresh wave of walkouts boosted
the number of idle miners,to 90,-00-

br about 90 percent of the
tolal In the coal fields.

A total of 165 mlnrt now are
idle as a jresult of "the Wage dis-

pute, which is depriving Britain's
war industriesrof sorely- - needed
fuel and threatening to cripple
the transportation system. ,

The strike spread this morning
to the Swansea Anthracite dis-

trict, when 14 pits closed there.
The new walkouts deajt a

severe blow to optimum engen-
dered late yesterdaywhen lt ap-

peared that one of the chief ob-

stacles to settlement of the djs;
putc was removed at a conference
of miners and operatorspresided
over h,y Fuel Minister KGwilym
Lloyd George.

There seemed little chance of
a break In the deadlockft--at least
until a meeting of the strike lead-
ers Saturday The South Wales
Miner's council will hieet Friday,
and is expected to make a strong
recommendation that work be re-

sumed immediately.

Germans Say Reds
Destroyed Narva

STOCKHOLM, March 9 W -
The German-controlle- d Scandina-
vian Telegraph Bureau declared
today that the Russians had de-

stroyed the ancient Estonian sea-

port of Narva In a night-lon- g air
attack Monday.

Russian forces previously by-

passed Narva, which is off the
Gulf of Finland.Qn thcicPadvapce
westward.

The telegraph bureau quoted a
dispatch from Rcval, the jjst&nlan
capital, as Its authority.

School Officials
To Attend Meet

AUSTIN, March 9 0P) J W
Studebaker, United States com-
missioner of education, has re-

quested that L. A. Woods, state
superintendentof schools, call ap
informal meeting of public school
officials in Fort Worth on March
24 to "discuss pending fodeFal
legislation bearing on- - education
with its Implication for Texas "

The state departmenthas asked
local school .superintendents to
attend

NF.W OFFENSIVE
LONDON, March 9 UV

Premier JosephStalin In a spec-
ial order of the day broadcast

Moscow announced today
(hat the Russians have opened
still another offcnsiw on the
tkranlaa front under General!

'ftodion Malinovsky.

ain By US AirfprcS
""V!!

t&&j&
""fj""i

Changing.River's Course D.nKX'r
nearAmarillo to searchfor a pistol officers saidvrh wanted In tha
Investigation of the Oct. 26, 1943 killing W Dr. and Mrs Rov Hunt
at Llttlefleld, Tex., are (left to rtgHt): RangerRamond Waters,
Sheriff Bill Adams, 'Amarillo; Potter County Commlsiloner'Georgo,

KilUan and Ranger Capt. Maney Gault.

US Casualties Now
WASHINGTON, March 9 ltf

American cnsual'Jes.in this war p
far total 162,282, of' whom 37,85
are dead.

Secretaryof Wax Stlmson, at a
news conference today, announced
that Army casualties (as of Feb.
23) totaled 121,458.-- Of this num-
ber, 20,692 were killed, 47,318
wounded", .6,326 are missing and
27,222 are prisonersof war.

The latest Navy total of 40,824,
Is madefcup of 17,261 klllcdoO.OlO
wounded, 9,239 missing and 4,414
prisoners of wara These figures I

cover the Marine Corps and Coast

Red Army Troops
PushThrough Mud

LONDON, March 9 UP) Mar-

shal Zhukov's-- Red army troops
Ldrove forward through the deep,
sticky mud of the sodthwestcrn
Ukraine today toward the' impor-

tant junction of Proskurov, cap-

ture of which, Moscow dispatches
said would give the Russians a

Draff,And War
BoardsConfer

Means of keeping" essential
farm' walkers on. the farm were
discussed at Ti joint tneeting of
UoWard'" county solective sgrvicc
board and Howard county USDA
war board Wednesday afternjnn
at selective service licadtfuartcrs

Decision was 'made that the
selective service board will pre-
sent fol'dcrs-- of farm workers to
the war "board for stuflyand that
the war board vill make .its
rccomrricrfdation lp writing to the
selective service board.

The war" board will make ex-

haustive study of '
ccach rcgls-trant- ls

case
. George F. White and T C
Thomas werg members of the
selective service board present
War board attending were L" H
Thomas, chairman, Dudley Mann,

fT E Stewart, Glenn Cantrell, H
C Harnes nod OeP Griffin.
. The group studied selective
service directions pertaining to

Lfarm workers
The meeting' was called after,

more than two score single farm,
workers had beeit reclassified as

during last week

Flyer Tells jQf
Rescuing Elliott

SOUTHAMPTON." Ont . 'March
9 r Diiclnlng hitherto un-
reported Incident, Flying Officer
John II Kennedy stationed with
the n C A F In England, said In
a lrttor to his paretjls that he
helnod find a lost plann on which
Flholt Roosevelt rfin of President
nnncHI was nhojr.P "

The parents Rev T F and Mrs
Kenneclv said that in one letter

Ithelr son 'mentioned "pi'ttlnc, one
of the Roosevelt bovsout of a hit
of trouble" while- - In another he
wrote- -

"I was scrambled to find and
bring back a lost plane Just a
routine business but the fact that
Elliott Roosevelt and Gen Smith
were aboard made It a bit moie
in revtine '

The teller P.ip no oilier rlelalls
'and did not Identify Gen Smith.

Up. To 162,282
Guard as Well as the, Navy proper.
Of the total casualties the Navy
has suffered 27,383, Marines "12,-98- 6

and the Coast Guard 453.

Stlmson sijd that of the 47,318
Army wounded. 25,291 have been
returned to duty ,or discharged.
Qf the .27,222 prisoners, Stlmson
said, the, enemy has reported that
1,673 have died of diseasein prison
camps. These deaths, Stlmson
commented, occurred mostly In
Japanese-occupie-d areas and the
total probably Is larger than

by tl?e enemy.

firm grip on a stretch of
the Odessa-Warsa-w trunk railway
between Proskurovand Volochlsk.

A Soviet communique announc-
ed that Russian forces alreadyhad
captured Chern-Ostro- only 11
miles northwestof Proskurov, and.
sa(d a furious battlo was raging
inside which
was described as a vital German
base 25. miles to the north. -

Field Marshal Fritj von Mafln- -'

stein threw,, gre1t r'esceves of
tank forces andlnfahtry against
thesurglng Ited army advance,

'Moscow said, but "was hurled
back oil all' sectors.
"More thftn 3,000 Najis were

slain during the day's operations,
according to,, Hie communique,'
which also listed 100 additional
towns and hamlets swept rp by
Zhukbv's lorces. Forty -- two out of
100 (Hanks that Von Mannstein
used In a single counter-driv-e

were destroyed, the Russians said.
Staro - Konstantlnov Is the

midway station on the railway
running rom Shepetovka to .
Froskurov and a.main prop of
the entire Nazi defense system
liPthe area,
The ItuSbian communique failed

to mention thejnoiyess of Ited
army trbdps converging .on the
junction cijy of Ternopol, CO miles.
west Qi Proskurov on the Odessa--
Warsaw line They were last re-
ported within nine miles of that
city. '

While German broJUcdsts told
of Russian offensiv.c action in the
northern and ' central sector's' of
the eastern front, and at, Kmui
Rog and Kirovograd in thu Dniep
er bend to the east. Mnsrott'sr
referenceto othcr'fronts was liiii--

ited to the fighting around the
Estonian City qf Nana, far to the
norlli........ Hum IIki tfiii.cln,t . ..iii....a.., ,,.v ..uaatuit vuiii

...-.o.- v. w.,.u., ,U,,U HU ....
attack, killing 000 and doWn:
ing 34 German planeu

WASHINGTON'. March 0 i,Vi
The Jhird battalion ifif the 141st
InCantry Regiment, 3lth Infatiti
Division a Texas national guaid
unit It went into federal
service in 1940 lias been award-
ed a presidentialcitation

The war department pub-
lic the citation today it said that
the battalion landed in one of the
Initial assault waves .it Salerno,
Italy, rn September0, (when
the original Ainci ic.ni Kmdingt
were In Itil' ' in the face
of withering artiller, niticluni'

i gun and murtar fire

Attack ohowsYank
ForceHas Reserve

LONDON, March 9 (AP) Berlin was attackedagain to-
day for the fourth time in six days--b-y heavy bombers of
tho U.S. Eighth Air Force.

It was tho secondday in a row that the fortressesand,
Liberators hit the German canital. first attackedbv

J American forceslast Saturday
Todays attack demonstrated tne amazing reserve

strength in equpiment and the endurance ofthe Eighth Air
Force-- crews.

Strongforces offighters from EighthtandNinth Air-forc-es

escorted tho bombers. , k
t Thq first announcementgave no hint as to how today's
Domoer iormauons compar--

ed in strength with yester-
day's raid on the German
capital by at least 850 four-engin-ed

bombers.
urst Berlin announcements

failed to crow over the "great
aerial battles" as during the
previous American raids and
today's formations may have
reachedthe.city with compara-
tively minor resistance
German fighters. It was cer-
tain that the Gernun air arm
was experiencing One? Of the'
most exhausting weeks of the
war. a
Yesterday's operations Involv-

ing from 850 to 1,000 bombers
meanwhile was disclosed to have
taken a toll0 of 125 planes of
the enemy's determined fighter
forces. r

Forty-t,w- o of these were hot
down by the bombers and 83 by
the rjf American and Al-
lied fighters?

This tally brought to SOI the
number of enemy planes ac-

counted for In two great sullies
against the German capital,
Monday and Wednesday.

Thirty eight of the big
American bombers were lost,
compared with the 68 on Mon-
day, while fighter losses totaled
15 Instead, of the 16 as first re-

ported yesterday. Eleven fight-er-a

were lost Monday.
In addition to the damage done

Hitler's forco in the air, A U. S
headquarters announcement said
an lour oi me main Duuaings oi
the VKF ballbearing factory at
Erkncr In the suburbs of Berlin
wewre bombed yesterday. At
least one was seriously damaged
and left burning, while smoke so
obscured the other three that the
damage could not be discerned.

Three buildings Of a factory
making torpedo parts also were
set afire.

The German high command In
Its communique today admitted
that damage was suffered from
tho attack, but asserted112 AJllcd
aircraft, Including 60 four-cngin--

bombers, were brought
"Our ycry strong fighter escort

deefated them,again," A U. 6
communique declared, however.

The announcement declared
the pnemy attempts to. disrupt
the formations ,pf flying fortress
es liberators wcrc "withou
success.

The margin of victory for the
Yahkee figlllcr planes was al-

most as great as the 1

score rung up in Monday's
large-scal-e American daylight
assaulton Hitler's seared and
crumbling capital.
Exclusive of the enemy fighters

destroyed yesterday by bomber
gunners, pot jet tabulated, the
American airmen claimed a total
of 250 Nazi planes shot down in
the punches at Berlin

Bombers on Monday knocked
down IK! -- enemy planes for a full
day toll of 170i .

While fivemore escorting
fighters fell jjesterday than on
Monday, the bomber loss was

halved from 68 to 38 out
of a force of possibly 850oto 1,000.

Yesterday's Uttack conccntrat-e!- l
.Explosives results"

on a 'ballbearing factory In n

Erkncr, tho communique
said?

On this and other Industrial
tarfcefs in the jfity the bombers
poured more'Uian 10 o'oo. high ex-

plosives,, then .set the wreckage
aflqino with more than 350,000
incendjary boihbs.

Stockholm dlspatchcs'to Lon-

don morning newspapers quoted

,g irom mat tliouvincls
Uf pCrM)iis were killed and nun.
Idreds of fire started

The battalion threw luck a

ries of enemy rnunlrratlarks,
eluding (wo assaults by Nazi

tanks.
"Cut off from supplies and re-

inforcements by the deadly enemy
fire," the citation "the as-

sault units nevertheless continued
their advaucp againstenemy
tions while undercontinual enemy
shelling " -

The citation added that "only
through courageous perform--
ance was the initial divisional ob--

jcctivc achieved."

munlquo saidn Red army tiuopsJlnP MorBOn Tldnlngen,-a-s report--

Nazs

36th Infantry Division BattalionHas
Been AwardedA PresidentialCitation
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Fifth Army Has .r

Inlicfed 9,000

Nazi Casualties
Btj EDWARD KENNEDY s

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Napes, March 9 (JF) Fifth, army,
forces have inflicted P.D0O "casual-ti- cs

on the" Germans in. and .

arqund Ca"islnok since the 'end oi
January, bringing total enemy
losses In Italy for that period to
.approximately 40,000, Allied
headquartersannounced today.

The Cassino casualties, Includ-
ing. 1,500 capturedfr anil the re?
rnatndcr killed or wounded, were
disclosed as a communique told
of the repulse of two new minor
German thrusts against the
American beachhead positions!
southeastof Carroccto.

German losses on the beach-
head have been announced aa
about 24,000. In addition, the
enemy has sufferedother cas--
ualtles at' the hands of the Brit
lsh along the Garlgllano, at tho,
hands of the French In the'
mountains north of Cassino, ,
and on the Eighth army front.
Except for the two minor stabs,

on the beachhead, all fronts re
malncd relatively quiet yesterday
aside from the routine patrolling,
artillery duels, and a Oerman
night air raid on the beachhead
In which antipersonnel bombs
were dropped.

Eighth army Canadian pa-

trols engaged In sklrmlshea
with the enemy around the
caves In the vicinity of Tolls .
and Polish artillery shelled '
enemy movements near Ateleta
in tho mountains of middle
Italy.
The weatherwas fair to cloudy

yesterdayand Allied air craft got
off on approximately 900 flights.
Including Marauder attacks on ,

the harbor of Santo Stefanoc80
miles northwest of Rome and
Mitchell blows "against the rail
yardsat Ortc north of the capltaL

Invaders hit rail and road
targets at Montalto Dl Castro
on the west coast about six
miles above Rome while British
Spitfires and KIttyhawks at-

tacked road traffic In the Rome
atea, destroying 21 enemy
vehicles and damaging 10.
Fighter and fighter-bombe-rs

attacked targets In the beachhead
area and fighters made shipping
s'weepsover both the Adriatic and
Tyrrhenian seas. Nino Allied
planes were lost during the day
and six enemy craft were destroy-
ed.

MaJ Gordon Friday, of Wood-
land, Calif , a squadron comman-
der, said that on the Tuesday
Rome attacks "the only flak we
had was when an ammunition
warehouse beside the yards was
hit"

Bombardier Lt Vernon O.
Darby, of Georgetown, Tex., -- aid
"our bombs hit among hundreds
of freight cars and started num-
erous fires."

Chiang Praises
U.S. 1 4th Air Force

CHUNGKING. MAVch 0 UP)

Generalissimo Chiang Kaitshek,
highly praising the U.S. 14th Air
Force on the eve of Us first anni-
versary, declared today that "con-
sidering the limited personnel
and equipment onevcjnsut admit
that fho results achieved arc bet-
ter than that of any oilier air fore
in the w'orld "

In a message to MaJ. Gen.
Claire L. Chcnnault,Chiang said
"during the brief period of Its
existence, the 14th Air Force has
rendered a splendid account of
Ijsolf in-- the far cast."

USCC Regional Head
Visits In B'Spring

D. II. Lewis, Southwestern
regional manager for the United
Statesthamber of commerce, was
a visitor here Thursday.

Trior to taking charge of the
Dallas regional office, he bad
served for 10 years as managerof

'the 'Little Rock, Ark., chamber, As
best he can, said Lewis, he Is now
trjing to cover the eight-stat- e

area by hitting the high spots and
making as many contacts as pov

'stblc.
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Mdrs. i Hafl RunyaaOzreds
ProgramJit MeetingoOf.

The toed pWusc Cuib
Young Musicians
PresentSpecials1
Numbers At Scssior.

) Mn, Hal Runyan was in charge

o? the monthly program presenV
ed Wednesday when the local
chapter of the Music Study club
met with Mrs. L. S. McDowell.

"Venezeula, Columblo and
Ecuador" were talked about with
discussions dealing with the cus-

toms, music and background of
the various countries.

A quartet composed ofMrs G
T. Hall, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. C. V. Norman and Miss
RobertaGay sang "Rowing In the
Sunlight" and "tne Parrott ac-

companied at the piano by Mrs.
Runyan.

Mrs. Chester Barnes played
"Song of the Breeie" by Emilio
Murillo and the annual program
bjr young musicans of Big Spring
Was presented.

Marie Hall played "Waltz Me
Around" by Woiencraft and Mary
FrancesNorman played "Holland
Fcstjval" by Aaron and "Elfin"
by Bentrey. Billie Sue Sewell
gang two numbers, "Good Morn- -

Many NeVei
SuspectCause
Of Backaches
TCsOUTtnOfUoBrintJWTRf

Wbea disorder of kkta function 4friilta
toolaonouamatte to remainnyot

a bum nxiin beMh..rbettmaupuns,

cStu, Vtllint, puffiMM under tha ers.
andcWnM.. Frequenterscanty

Cmp with mu and buroina aom.-fime-af

short there U sometMnf wronc will"
bladder.your will druaiU fowDoan

W?S?rSeoStuUr bTmuJion. (or or
lorears.TheySi happy will help

tbVrenrfof kUney tubes Bushout poMOo-o- uj

rut. bomyour blood. GetDoao'a Pill.
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ing Merry Sunshine" and "News
For Gardners" at
the piano by Mrs. H. W. Williams.

Susan Houser played "Shang-

hai Carnival" by Beck and "Dark
Eyes." Mary Louise Porter and
Jean Robinson played a duct
number "In Hanging Gardens"
by Davlcs, and Blanch Drake con-

cluded the program with a planq,
solo "Deep River" arranged by
Guy Maler.

Music Week
Mrs C. W. Norman discussedtplans for the observance of Na-

tional Music week March
and it was announced that the
group will meet with Mrs G T
Hall on April 12, at which time
the club will also hold the annual
bluebonnct tea.

Those attending the Wednes-
day meeting were Mrs. Chester
Barnes, Roberta Gay, Mrs. Roy
Green. Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. W
B. Hardy, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, Mrs
Harry Hurt, Mrs. Bernard La-

mun, Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs
Omar Pitman, Mrs. Hal Runyan.
Mrs. R. W Thompson, Elsie
Willis, Mrs. H. W. Williams and
the hostess, Mrs. McDowell.

CADET WIVES MEET
AT LOCAL

Thirty-si- x cadets'wives "met. In
the day room "at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Wednesday
aftfrnoon for a mislness session
and Informal party., "

It was announced that election
of officers would be held next
Wednesday afternoon when the
club meets at the post at 1 30
o'clock for a business session.

All cadet wives are Invited to
attend

V !

or Birthdays,(
Anniversaries,
and any s'peaah
occasion.

PITMAN'S
and Gift Shop

117 East Jrd St. Phone 297
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HnLi. Local members of the Naxarene
IVCDr Tree nld , pt the retirement of the debt of the

Bethany-Penl-el College, a liberal arts school at
Bethany, City. The Rev. Ivy Bohannan, pas-
tor, the church made final paymenton the Institution on
March 1, leaving It without financial obligations for the first time
In 25 years. The school has experienceda steady growth.

Russian ReliefKits
PackedIn Colorado

COLORADO CITY, March 9
Twenty-fiv- e .Russian relief kits

Fwere assembled and packed for
by the members of the

Woman's Missionary Society of
the First Baptist church in Colo-
rado City this week. The relief
kit project is being sponsored by
the Southern Baptist convention
and was headed here by Mrs. A.
JU Whipkey. '

expertly
foot-form-

'

shipment

The missionary society in a
meeting, Monday afternoon,
Voted to join in district
for schools of instruction in VMS
work and will Invite members of
the Mitchell-Scurr- y association to
atfend an all-da- y meeting for
school in instruction hereat the
dhurch. Date of the school will be
announced later.

XYZ MeetsTonight
The XYZ club uill meet this

evening with Mi's. Walker Bailey,
400 Hillside Drive at 30 o'clock

Mrs. W.. B. Younger will serve
as and all members
are urged to attend

f ARE
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OUR OWN FITTING PLAN $iUVuiHttti. A PERFECT FIT

Perfect

UE13EJ
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Fittings, simplify selection of the proper tvpe and
size of shoe, resealsdefects in fit and confirms correct fitQuickl See for ouispl( throiiRh our a Magic Eethat your own or your child s shoesfit properly.

J&1 shoestore
Home of Peir-rt-' Shn

C.
208 Main'

E. 0. Kimberlin

Thursday, March 9, 1$$4
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denomination's

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-- A
meets at tHe school at 2'30
o'clock for executive meeting
with regular session scheduled
at 3 o'clock. . r

WESTWARD P--T A will ob-

serve fathers' night, with pro-
gram and mcetltfg at school at

'8 p. m.
FRIDAY

MODERN .WOMEN'S FORUM
mectswith Mrs. A. Eubanks
at 8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
the WOW hall at 8 o'clock. '

SATURDAY
HOWARD. COUNTY

Demo'nstrat,Ion Council
aj the H D. office.
1930 HYPEDION CLUB

with- - Mrs. J. Y. Robb
o'clock A

$3

R.

HOME
meets

meets
3

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
8 30 - 11 00 Squaredancing

Caller and three-piec-e orchestra
from Bombardier school.

FRIDAY
8.30 Bingo quiz party.

SAT CRDAY
4:00 Cookies and coffee

furnished by Vcalmoor Home
Demonstration club to be served
by volunteer hostesses.

9.00 Recording hour in

StudentsInitiated
Into College Club

A group of students from Big
Spring and Howard county have
becrS initiated into the Sock and
Buskin dramatic organization at
Texas Technological college, ac-

cording to announcement from
the school.

The group Includfs Tliora Brl-anc-

daughter of Mr and Mrs
Theo Brigance of Route 1, Mar-
garet Brown, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs T J Brown, Betty Bob Dlltz
daughter of Mrs Mary Diltz of

Big Spring and Dl McComb,
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mc-

Comb of Bif Spilng

Mrs. Shasteen.Is
Honored At Party

Mrs C II Laymon entertained
With a bridge party at the Craw-
ford hotel Wednesday afternoon
honoring Mrs. James IV. Shas
teen,"who. recently moved to Big
Spring from Indianapolis, lnd.

Mrs Fred Settle won 'high
score in bridge and other guests
included Mrs. John T .Allen. Mrs
Ralph Hicks. Mrs. Clark Roller,
Mrs. Fred Settles. Mrs. Walter
Sie"hr and Mrs. KennethWilson.

It trade how aome

at.

friend anil drws became
. of prnpiratioaodor and ataina. And

tlirre'a no excuse for it! It'a easyto
eavedrcagca, it'a uy aave fnenda.

line Arriil, thenew deodorant
thathelpa Leep your armpUa dry and
removesth odor from perspiration.
Arriil is nafe and dependablefor
these5 reasons:

Does not irritate sLui. Does not rot
dresscaor meu'atbirti.

friihdship;
Night Is tr
Observed'

The Order of the EasterrrStar
met at the Masonic hall Tuesday
evening for a, meetinghighlighted
by an observance of? Friendship
Night with guesti attending ftora
Lamesa, Coahoma and VjJolorado
r.itv. ( L

program, "Five Steps tdTH. J. Kelly,
Friendship" was presentedby of-

ficers and Mrs. Ruby Read sang
a solo. Gifts were presentedto
officers' guests arr iifreihments
were served.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Veda Canter, MrtTIrma Kirk
and Mrs. Ruth Huneycutt.

Mrs. Dorothy Hull, worthy ma-

tron, was In charge of the meeting
and out of town visitors Included
Mrs. Laura Alice Boardman, Mrs.
Cary Boren, Mrs. Olive Mcador,
Mrs. Ruby Eubank, all of Lamesa;
Mrs. Sally Turnbow, Pecos; Mrs4
Mae Carlson of Viliisco, Iowa;
Mrs. Dee Birkhead, Ogden, "Utah;
Mrs. Elizabeth Elliott, Mrs. Mary
Hague, Mrs. J. D. Sherwln, Mrs.
L. B Elliott. Mrs. Bill Hague,
Mrs. J. T Howell, Mrs. Mable Er-wl- n,

Mrs. Laura Barber, Mrs,
Billie Vaughn, Mrs. Grethal How-
ell, Mrs Violet. Moeser, Mrs.
Mayme Dozier, all of Colorado:
Mrs. Florence Aead, Mrs. Claudia
Adams, Mrs. Viola O'Danlel, Mrs.
Norman Read, J. L. Adams, Trilby
Johnston, Albert Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. McGee, Miss Leila
birkhead, Elizabeth Martin, Peg
gie Davis, Mrs. Delia Lay and Mrs.
John Davis, all of Coahoma; Miss
Elizabeth Murray of Watseka, 111.;

Mrs. Virginia P. Lyslnger of Ra-ve-

Neb.
Mrs. Agnes y, Young and Mrs.

FlorenceRead, past'worthy grand
matrons of the grand chapter of
Texas received special recognition
at the meeting. , '

Burl Hayniels
Gu&st Speaker
At Luncheon c

'

Burl Haynle of thr Teai High
way Patrol was guest speakerat
a luncheon held Wednesday at
the Settles hotel by the Lion's
Club Auxiliary.

Hostesses at the meeting were
P. W. Malone, Mrs. D. W.

Conley, Mrs. Burke Summers,
and Ben LeBletl.

Members attending were Mrs
Malone, Mrs. Escol Compton,
Mrs. Conley, Mrs. Otis Grafts,
Mrs. J D. Harvey, Mrs. Le Bleu,

rirls lone thrir 2.
ruin their

to
cream

1.

Mrs.

Mrs

Mrs. C. J. Staples. Mrs. C. J
Jones. Mrs. Darrel, Mrs. George
Tillinghast. Mrs. Cuin Grigsby.

Mrs. Bill Edwardr, Mrs.
Ted Groebl, Mrs. K. H. McGlb-bo- n.

Mrs. L. C. Holdsclaw. Mrs
C. W. Deats, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr., Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs W. E
Wright, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith.

Mrs. H. W. Wrlgjit, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Burke Summers, Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs, Boone Home, a
new member, Mrs. Kenneth Man-

uel, and two guests Mrs. J. R

Huckabee and MrsV George

'Newlyweds Return
From Wedding I rip

Lieut, and Mrs. Robert C
ilendry returned Tuesday., even-

ing from a wedding trip taa)allas.
and will now be at homeMre fol-

lowing their marriage irithe post
chapel at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School February 29.

Chaplain James L. Patterson
read the ceremony, and Mrs
Hendry is the former Mary Fran-

cis Taylor, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs L. E Taylor of Big Sprlne

Lieut. Hendry, former resident
of Boise. Idaho, stationed at
the local field.

Mitchell Red Cross To

Have Sew And SayeWeek

COLORADO CITY, March 9

In cooperation with the National
Needlework Guild, Mrs. Douglas
.Burns, production chairmanof the
Mitchell county cnapier.oi me
American Red Cross, has set a

week for volunteer
workers In Colorado CJty and oth-

er communities of t)ie county.
Dates for the special week have

been set for March 10-1- 8.
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UOW TO RUIN DRESSES '

AND LOSE FRIENDS

Prevents under-ar- odor,
atopperspirationsafely.

Help

3. A pure, white, antiseptic, aUinleaa
cream.

4. No waiting to dry. Can b uel
right after sharing.

5. AwardedApjwovalSealofAmerican
Institute of Laundering harm-lea- a

to fabric Ue Arrid regularly.
Amd is the largeataelling deodorant.
Sold at all store,aelling to(Jet goods
10c, 39c andS9c a jar.

WbmenClub'
Meets At Post'
ForJ-uftcheo-

n

A large numbcrof members at-

tended the bridge luncheon held
IriJhe oflters club at the Blg
Spring Bombardier School Tues--

day afternoon by
Club of AAFBS.

the vs-

Hostesses included Mrs. Frank
R. Angus, chairman, frMrs. AV. II.
Gann,Mr$.J. B. Burdick and Mrs.

A

is

Bridge was " entertainment lor
the aftcjnoqnandprizes went to
Mrs. Hlcha?d Bradbccr,Mrs. Lew-I- s

P, Blantpn, Mrs. John T. AN
len and Mrj, Toddyi Wheeler)"

buring a business session "Mrs-- .

O. D, Weathersby was elected to
terve on the executive council
succeeding 'Mrs. John Jollssaiht,
wno resignedrecently.

It was announced that Reef
CroJs surgical dressing headquar-
ters had bpen changed from WAC
barrack 481 to the nursesrecrea-
tion room, two buildings north of
the hospital administration build-
ing. The room will be open Tues-
day through Thursday of each
week from 9 to 12 a. m. and from
2 to 5 p. m.

Club members have been as-
sisting the Red Cross in collect-
ing contributions,and are serving
both banks Wednesday through
Saturday.

Hostesses for the next meeting
will be Mrs, Lewis P. Blanton,
Mrs. Marvin M. Bond, Mrs.-MU-

K. Warncrand Mrs. R. H.

Eggs preserved by dipping" In
hot mineral oil hava been found
acceptable for poaching .alter 45
days' of room temperature

Quilts Completed l

Fnr Ror CPncc.Af A

Lodge Meeting ,
The Ladler Society1 of Locomtfq

uvcr iremen .ana engincmenmet
St the WOW hall Wednesday'to
quilt for the Red-Cros-s wlthjiryov-ere-d

dish luncheon at noon.
h Twg quilt? were completed and
those attending (be meeting'were J

)Mrs. Minnie Skalicky, Mrs" Laura
Burroughs, Mrs. Iona GraddyT
Mrs. Shellie Hart; Mrs. Minnie
HarfJ Mrs. Minnie Barbcc, Mrs

'Willie Pvle. '
--. Mrs Ida1 Smith, Mrs. Loah
Brooks, Mrs. Billie Andcrspn, Mrs.
Bessie Power, Mrs". Nina Engle,
Mrs. Alice Mims and Mrs. Greta
Shultz. "

ft

Marriage Of Westbrook
Girl Is Announced

COLORADO CITY, March 9
Mrs. L. W. Carpenter of West-broo- k

Is announcing the 'marriage
of her daughter,La Verne, to En-

sign George Munich, Jr., Navy
dive-bomb- pilot.

The ceremony took place In St.
Joseph'schapel, San Diego, Cali-

fornia, at four o'clock in the after-
noon; February 19, with the Rev
L. F. Fentermastcr reading the
double ring ceremony.

The bride, a 1937 graduate of
Colorado City high school, wore a
dress of white moss crepe with a '

small veiled hat of white straw
and other accessoriesof navy Her
shoulder corsage was an orchid.

After the wedding Mrs. Tom
Phlllipone, assisted by Mary and '

Josephine Phlllipone, entertained
with an informal reception.

RELIEVE Toeasolrritation.fqrmmfdl- -

ctcd coat protecUon
btU tween tlun and chafing

clothe., apply Mexiana,
OUKCd soothing medicated powder,

ge. ' .

(',

of

Work RoorrRe-Opeo-j
In Cblorado City ,

" '
COLORADO CITY, MarclD 9

After; having been closed since
February 8T) the Colorado Cty 0
work room for the folding of sur-
gical dressings undfir the Red
Crossabattle sponge project will

ffl
be reopened Monday morning,

TMtt. J. V. Watson, director of snr
gleal workeft, announged Tucs
day.
DA new shlpmenXofQgauze "for

the folding 6f 16,000 spopgealq
the four and four and "Tialf by
clgtjt Inch sizes has been received
by the Mitchell county chapter
and work will get undcf way again
next wck on the original sched-
ule, five afternowhs, two mornings,,
and two evenings, ach week.'

Pvt. Stewart Smith
Honored At Affair

Gloria Strom entertainedwith a
wiener roast at her parents'hdma
Tuesday evening honoring Pvt.
Stewart Smith, who was on a fur-
lough visit-hom- e with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, from
Stillwater, Okla.

Following the wiener roast the
group danced in the game room,
and around 40 persons attended.
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Buy DefenseSJampsand Bondfl q

Six Marine Pilots

Gef SevenShips
"By FRED IIAMPSON

e

AN ADJTANSED' SOtJTH PA--- 1

CIFIC AIH BASEMarch .tfiFi
Seven ships destroyed in. three
missions that?the record of, six
Marine Corps torpedo-- bdhibej
pilots In oncOfllght&dlvlslon..
"S'Lafl. Thursday, they got three:
on Saturday, two more, and on
Sunday, another two all In' Ra"

. The division is led by Jdhn T.
Daughertyp Morehead, Ky.,' (rank
ungiven who is cfedfted with sink-
ing one shjp ",

Division "members include First
Lt? George C Stamcts,. Dallas,
Tex , two "Ships. v

- Stamcts, veteranof the fffest at-

tack on Rabaul bylant&basedjtor-
pedo' bombers last Jan 7, offered
this comparison'.

"On Jan 7, we were" met by
more than 150 Zero fighters' and
we dived through the heaviest
ack-ac-k I ever saw"

The Dastille of Parrls was com-

pleted In 1383 0

TffiENnr
CLEANS

fflSETEmi

Plitci and brlJtewotk looln better, feeMttcr,
taste better, ind 6t better when kept natural,
tpirLlint and ileaming with a dally KLEENITE
bath. Daniaheidenture odor eaailf rcmorei
uaJr atilm itubborn discoloration No brush
Ing I Trr KLEENITE todjT All druggfau. 35c
thdfiOc Money back If not delighted.

Get Kleenlte today from Collins
Bros. Drugs or any good drug
store. (adv.

WHY. SHOP
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If It's avail
able we have
ltl
More than
25.000 Pec
orda In stock

NO BRUSHING
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Soil Conservation

isfrict News

'

his
The Service

staff to
over

county during
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Simpson, who ranches found, lh.cro
hnwnvnr

next to terracesconstruct
of made a timely com-- cover was" ngt eveniy
ment while a chart which distributed tjlowing starting
showed that grass on a properly in the spots Combine maize
stocked had a strong, stalks to give best
root system while grass pn heavily . cnt sincP H ordinarily

ed than standardhadrange a very
maize and stalksroot system. c6m-- net

was that every rancher moe
should have a wall size enlarge-- are several-contracto- rs n
ment of the to keep remind-- the county who like to d
ir.a him ,h, win rin terraces have,, not been able...i. .. .. A.....0 ,.,.. i .. SJt u.J
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Ton frer al-
most Instantly- u hutNot,
Drops openyour cold--
clogged nose to glv
uur air.
autlon: only aa
Irected. 25c. 2U tlmca

as much for 60c. 0tNoie

Building Materials...
LowerPriced Wards

BRICK
Roll

&

3.95
Protect and improve the of your home with Wards

realistic siding! Actually costs less than good paint

and you get the added advantageof extra protection against

heat and cold. Tempered and" cera'mlc granules. . .
..weather-resistan- t .;. Never needs

painting. colors. One roll covers100 square feet.
I

TOUGH 90-L- B.

ROLL ROOFING

f and Cement
vjncud.a? Rcll

neaa coia

2.69
Economical and good'looklng on

homes... practical and colorful

on and ggrageslTempered

asphalt surfaced with ceramic

granules. Tough . . . l!

roll 100 square feet.
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assigned the district made
numerous observations the

last week dust
storms In most cases,where

evenly cover

wc'0' was

Ackcrly, whcre ,he
was

bare
range good, the

l,hlcke,r the goose

weak Simpson's the stand
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There

'chart would bul
but
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appearance
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asphalt
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breathe
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Drops
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One covers

good, distributed
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fweather. Dudley Mann, who Is In
charge gf. the Soil Conservation
Service office in Big Spring, said

.that If weather permits, they can
build several hundred miles of
terracesbetween now and plant-tin- g

time. He said, .however, that
nt would be well to plan the ar-

rangementof crops so that's 40
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HEXAGON SHINGLES
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to 80 foot strip be left on each
terrace line when planting cotton
so that terracescan be built later
in the spring. If the terracesare
not built this spring the area can
be planted late feed which
might be harvested early enough

Dick llttln
tuJ;b, fall get

studying

appeared
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Tho
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

GeorgeThomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

To obtain better Taxi Service
when yon call us for a Cab,
ntf-ii- statu In direction
yon are going. This will enable
us to improve our service mi
you ss well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - 33

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Square5.40
- An design In heavy, TemperedAsphalt surfaced With

fireproof Ceramic 'Granules! Tough,

end weather-resista- . . you'll find extra yearsof service In these

ruggedshtngles. Easy applybecausethey're g. Choice

of severpl rich, harmontitng colors. Cometo Wards for a free esti-

mate of the co for your homel (Square 100 square fe.f.)
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CjDLORFUL PATTERN

UtUHNG PAPER

Kofi covers RoO 1.64
Jt'sheavier than wallpaper! Col

ors are permanent...easily

deaned with damp cloth. Easy

to apply . . . may be tacked or

pasted to any smooth surface.

Choiceof patterns. 36 h. wide.

Visit our Catalog Departmentfor Items not In storestocks GiveVow budgetc?Iift ...useour Monthly PaymentHani

MdntgomeryWard
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Health Off icet) Yearns
Of Typhoid Dangers

AUSTIN,, March 0 With the
approach of spring and summer.
an aotJ8Wln the Incidence of
typhoid fever may be expected,
bul undef wartime conditions lfj
can very easily become a major
health menace, as was pointed out
In a statementgPreleasedby Dr.
George W. Cox, state health offi-
cer.

"Nearly all ease of-- typhoid fh
Texas can be traced to a .supply
oi contaminated water or food.'A
Dr. Cox said "Some cases, of
course, occur by direct contact
with patientsor their excreta, usu-
ally when sanltary'conditlonssur-
rounding the patient are bad"

Dr. Cox said that Individual
rater supplies which are poorly

located and wells Improperly
Inclosed may receive surface
drainage and pollution; there-
fore, springs and wells should be
protected adequately. Sanitary
pit privies or septlo tanks also

, help protect wells and spring!
from pollution. There Is real
danger In the seepage from
poorly constructed or dilapidated
privies. Iy screens and covered
toilet seats help in warm
weatherto keep tiles from breed-
ing In toilets and'carrying In

fection to food. o - O
Carriers or walking cases never

should be food handlers. A car-
rier, theQloctor said, It a person
who harbors typhoid .germs Hti his
body, though hiving noj symptoms
o the-- disease. Typhoid fever Is
one of the, many Infections that
can be carried "by raw TMlk. 0
Nazis-Hal- t Job Of
Painting Church '

SAN ANOELO, March A US)

Lieut. Louie R. Dobbs one-ma- n

campaign to paint the Katemcy
chunjh has J)een halted by the
Nazis.

Credited with 16 missions and
downing three German planes,
LlcuUDobbs had sent home $10
every time he completed a mis-

sion Instructing that tlje money
be used toward painting the little
frpjne church of which he became
a member when 16 yearsof age.

Yesterday his parents received
word that Lieut. Dobbs had been
missing' tit action over Germany
since Feb. 22.
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MEN'S ARMY STYLE SHOE . 4.65
A comfortable, long-weari- style that's a favorite

with army men and civilians alikol Pliable brown leather over

the easy-fittin- g Munson last, oak leathersoles. Rationed. -

G
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SANFORIZED COVERT PANTS. - 1.49.
America'' favorite work pantsl Made of tough z. cotton covert In

strongly sewn,full cut sizes. The pockets are for extra
wearl Reinforced with bar-tack-s at strain points. shrlnkproofl

USXJ4li&tXMl"zl.tm.Ma1Jl,.,, ?) V jffi.tt:A.?A&f."ftfii

ROCKFORD WORK SOCKS 20c
Their medium heavy weight makes them more absorbent and
spongier. The ravel-proo- f welt In their stretchy, rib knit tops "fits

snugly without binding. Seamlessfeet,legs.Well reinforced.!0--,l 3.

MEN'S COTTON TWILL JACKETS 2.87
Of sturdy, tightly woven twill, treated to make It water-repellen- t;

spot, stain and perspiration resistant. Tailored m the popular

Cossack style with button and adjustable side straps.

Will Have

of

SAN ANTONIO, March J UP)

Foster'of Sterling "rt: ?!? SB?
state president of FederationBle

(.m .Mil will be April,
tending the convention, of theroul,
fifth dlrtrlcfhere yesterday Wit P

'

'I the federation would havca -- an-

dldate for the national federation
this year.

She said Volney W. Taylor

UUCH,lAT,TAir,FHi
OF EMUmSSMlNT

soeasytq,enjoy all-da-v

eonfldencawhen
your plateaare In place this
comfort formula

I. Dr. Warnet'a vent tore gums.
Powder lets you s.conomicsl;
enjoy solidfoods, small amount

embarrass-- lasts longer.
mentof loose a.Pure,harmless,
plates.Helpspre-- pleasant tasting.

aadclothes

"PageThfca

Woman'sFederation
Candidate

"ifS. ff '

of Brownsville, Is a eaiiiiMtaw

will be the first Texas womaa for
election to the nationalpoor i

fiss Ethel City, V- - Penn
the KV". jZm-.Ta- t!.m.n. nh.v .. held K

Un.

If
held by

cushlonJ'adenOst's

avoid

who
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TESTrtfrxffumjnumm '
tvm4Utttar Mmmm ttpb tSA T
ftjanr LootSMM prar MontlM-- l lVhUhuuilUT. For mint bqrn. , XT" V
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OPPORTUNITY I

KNOCKS
Here's what you have been
waiting for. A lifetime posi-
tion of distinction. TheXbw
coin National Life Ins. Co
one of thelargest,will con-
tract with the man who can
qualify as district, agent for
this territory. A0 big fran-
chise with tho contract,
Supervision given.

Call Mr. Freeman
Room 1204, Settles Hotel

rf'O O V E R
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
208 E. 4th Street
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HOMESTEADER WORK SHIRTS

"s o
Count on these sturdy shirts to give long, service!

KJade of Sanforized cotton covert or they can bo
rubbed again and again and won'b shrink pver 1I.Full cut

T

&

to work in . . . atwards

cSBB...WJAlSBilL'5r.L.BaBaBaBkaSSBBsWM-P- I

99

- w

IP

98c
dependable

chambray

FAMOUS CARHARTT SHOP CAPS Afi
J eomfartable, protecteeshopcap for men on the job! Th.y hove;

thick soft salt duck visors and perfect-fittin- g "seamlesscrowns

with ventilation eyelets. Vashgble fabrics. AII caps' union made.

'WQ vwJrov "!pJ

MEN'S COTTON UNION SUITS (.13

Knit of llghPw.Ight cotton, an Ideal suit for men who work out-do-

Won-sa-g shoulders-won'- t blndj Jild.e lapped seat fits com-

fortably. Shape-hofdin- absorbent. Short'sleeves, ankle length,

3

r j

POWR HOUSE BIB OVERALLS 1.5
Union mods Theseheovy, deep-dye-d blye denim overalls,servea
working man Weill Sanforized, Ihey eon't shrink over 1- -th

roomy sizesstay that wayl Plenty of handy pockets;hammerloop

Use your credit to buy anything carried In our store stocks or pictured In our catalogs

MontgomeryWard
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' HBWfTAXE6 BOOST SALARIES

CHICAGO- - Theclty of Chi--

wm, byftaUlngCtoxes off, taverns,
&ik boxes, clectrlc-ey- o guns,
fcydo amusement devices, etc.,
wasable'togrant pay Increases of
$800 a yeawto 17,000 city em--

ployei, be public administration
clearing--houso disclosed. By pay--

lng theniew fee pt $70tf taverns
ran atav oDen until 4 . m. on

onundajs.

6pl IV,
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(FORMERLY ROBINSON SONS)

Dried ii
'PRUNES'.'. .'..27c

Pfllsbury's Small Pkg.

PancakeFlour 12c

Johnson's .

GL0C0AT ... 59c

Country Dozen

EGGS 30c

Hershey's H.

COCOA 12c

Quart

HONEY ,....59c

. 4

PINTO BEANS 37c

s
I--

AmTL

Juke boxes0 licensedtt $90;
electric amusement devices 910;
nlckle amusement devices and
electrlc-eyeKgu- $20, they. tald.

today .
,

wlllcbe 'service today
8 the Mary's Epis-

copal church, therector, the Rev.
Robert J. SnWI. announced, Th8
service will consist Litany and

weekdays and5 am. meditations.

yol ration books

Mother know! lavoriu u rauon--

h National OaU. U ll oooa
m.. Sot. NaUonal OaU

vides Just what nd to mako husky enjd
. Mlnavnlastrong Tionun -- ..

Box

Pint

Fresh

Pare,

lbs.

There

fejpfc
ts tiv

NATlONill

ATS

)fe

RATION STAMP-CALENDA- R

- v "
Meats, Fats. Etc. Book three
brown stamps . Y and Z valid
through March 20. Book four

red stamps A8, ,B8 and C8
good through May 20. Red tokens
and brown one-poi- nt stampsgood
as change.

ProcessedFoods Book four
green stamps K, L and,M valid
through March 20r nt blue
stSmps A8. R8, D8 and E8 good
through May 20. Blue tokens and
green one-poi- nt tokens good as
change.

,

Sugar Book four stamp 30
valid Indefinitely for five pounds:
stamp 40 good for five pounds
for home canning through Feb.
28, 1043.

150 Count.

PaperNapkins 1 2c

Pkg--

Kraft's Dinner lie
Swan'sDown Box

CAKE FLOUR. 31c

Afji. 58k9et3?,rrrr

VrIr7BrwrV xm3SrWv5S(!BrW. VI

Shoulder Cut Points 2

PORK CHOPS lb. 31c
Chuck Points 8

BEEF ROAST-- . lb. 30c

No Points

WNOWt . . . . . . .lb. 17c
ne , Points 11

STEAK t lb. 51c
Points 0

CALF LIVER . , lb. 38c
Boast "

Points 4

LAMB SHOULDER lb. 35c

--a-

WarJBoard
News

Equipment For Home
CanningNeedsCheck
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES
'Co. Home Dem. Agent

.Hojnemakcrs who wait until the
gardetv,J!eason Is well advanced
before they get their canning
equipment In shape are running a
big risk. Infusing equipmentpeo-
ple (are busy making repairs and
supplying parts, and further de

&

PLAIN
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SANITARY
FOOD

yvst

1c

f lb. 20c

1

r
- 6 '" O

Big 0, 10J4

K OR
IODIZID

I

.

MARKET
GLADIOLA FLOUR

PET MILK;... 10c

CORNEA,:, yl.5,c

PORK BEANS 27c

CLEANSER

Morton's

SALT

Imperial

SUGAR

CALUMET
Baking Powder

SALE

Sunshine
Sugir-Hohe-y

Graham
Crackers

Pkg.

Spring floyald,.Blg Spring, Texas, ffiurjaday,. March

23c
1 Pkg lc

With Coupon

your

Coupons
Clipped

Dlly Herald nf
Thurs., Mar. 2

lb. Box

37c

unsftin,

GRAHAII

mm

ft, weekly column
O ("l trihtltjut In nl

V r

v at the ftW&rd county
Q7SDA War Board.

lay may mcan-th- e loss of days tr
weeks In getting equipment, In tip-
top shape.

There are some kinds of check-
ing homemakers can do for them-
selves. For example, they can
check their jars to be sure there
are no cracked or chipped ones
set aside for use this year. Re-
use of war-tim- e tin cans is not
recommended since these often
become discolored, rusty and cor-
roded. Usually the seams are

ssii

WHIN IT RAINS It POURS

0

25 lb. Bag :.1.390
10 lb. Bag .59

Tall Can

Primrose No. 2 Can

Hunt's No. 21 Jar
&

Sunbrite

.... 5c

lb;
lb.

Bring

from

2

not

onthe
FLAVOR
SAVER
parade

,sJ A

'MMie AI.TUHO OHLIf,,f!J?5iiBCJ

(suitable for reflanglng. Re-usi-

war-tim- e rubber rings Is not ad
visable.

Smell rubber, rings when you
are buying thcm.OAvoid Qcltlna
rings which smell strongly like
rubber tires or tubesrslncethis
affects flavor ami odor of fdbd. .
Mlomemakers should make cer-

tain the rings they buy"" are suit-
able for the type of closure they
.Intend to use, and they should'tp)-Io- w

carefully the instructions
which come with wartime Jsrs,
closures and tin cans.

In testing Victory model cook-
ers, ordinarily made of steel with
valve or weight-typ-e gauges, leave
the maximum thermometerItt?the
cooker for 10 to 13 minutes. In
the pre-w- ar models three to five
minutes was sufficient.

GardensAre Already
Flourishing In Texas

In many parts of the state Vic-
tory gardens are already flourish-
ing and planting Is still possible,
while in others excessive rainfall
or other weather conditions may
delay preparation of plots. In
that event garden-minde-d citizens
are being asked to plan their gar-
dens and to purchase seeds, fer-
tilizer, equipment and Insecticides
as soon as possible.

The goal this year Is net only
for an Increase of 200,000 In the
number of gardens but also for a
25 per cent Increase in produc-
tion per garden. Fifteen hundred
square feet of space should pro-
vide an adequatespace for an
urban-famil-

There Is little danger of grow--

, COR. GREGGAT FOURTH
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You can get all the vitamins J

you need In the foods you I
eat if .you balance three I
famllv meals a dav aronnd

Box . ' ' Ithe Baslc-- 7 foodswhich make B

t t 9C 'or S00 nutrition. Watch 1
. ' ouro advertisements, and our 1

5 lb. Bag 1 counters .for food economies I
B high in vitamin value! H

t
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CARROTS bunch 5c

GREEN BEANS lb. 18c

EGGPLANT lb. 15c

TEXAS ORANGES lb. 7c

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT . . . . lb. 6c
White and Yellow

SQUASH lb. 17c

DATES lb. 59c

WALNUTS lb. 39c

SPUDS . . . . . . . . .10 lbs. 49c
Collards Mustards Beets Radishes Green A
Onions, Turnips and Tops . . Bunch VL

" O o
-
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TexansRepair Thunderbolt'sWing
Texas ground crew members at a 7 Thunderboltfighter plane
base in England repair a wing. Left to right: SSgt. John M.
Lathen, Dallas; TSgt. William Showell, San Antonio! Cpl. Joseph
R. Asblll, San Angelo; TSgt. Loyd Kuykendall, Bogota.

ing" too many vegetables although I

sometimes local distribution diffl-- 1

cutties result in Jemporary sur-
pluses. For normal good health
in wartime, nutritionists say Tex-
ans need 30 per cent more vege--'
tables than were produced by
Texas commercial growers and
gardeners during1043. The post-
war ration, they ' believe, should
Include 50 per cent more citrus
and tomatoes and 100 per cent
more green and yellow vegetables
than were consumed In the late
1930's. .

SomeVegetablesMay
Be PlantedEarlier

t
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home Dem. Agent

Some of the hardier vegetables
now may beplanted In .Victory
gardens, especially 'in South Tex-
as where spring 'cpmes early.

English peas, beets, carrots,
head lettuce? mustard, spinach,
onions and white potatoes are the
varieties whtfch may be started
early. In South Texas, however,
English peas must mature before
warm weather begins in order to
avoid mildew. This disease, which
usually does not damage the peas
in cool weather, may be held In
check by dusting the plants with
dusting sulphuronce weekly. As
English peas require plenty of
plant food to do their best, the
soli should be treated with rotted
manure, or commercial fertilizer
at the rate of five pounds for each
hundred feetof row space.

Both types of lettuce; head and
leaf should be in every Victory
garden this year. The h$ad

a cool seasdn plant 'and
should bestarted early, while leaf
lettuce may be planted later in
the season. The best headingva-

rieties are New York, Los An-

geles and Big Boston. Like Eng-

lish peas, lettuce requires a ricli
soil for rapid growth.

When two or threo Inches tall
th plants should be thinned to a
spacing qf six Inches In the row
because tbey will not head .when
crowded. .Hot weather, too, pre-
vents heading, but early planting
will avoid that.

Onions grown from seed should
be planted early, but if the gar-

dener has a choice plants should
be used. The old standbys In
beets and carrots are preferable
and plentiful this year. Use the
Detroit dark, rea beets or Crosby's
Egyptian, and the Danver's half
long carrots or the Chantenay.

American Legion To

Hold. School For

Rehabilitation
The American Legion will hold
Pohahllitntlfln Srhnnl in Lub

bock, Texas, at 9 30 A. M. on'
Tuesday, ' March 21, 1944, accord-
ing to ' District Commander, of

the American Legion, O. K.

Woodall, of Littlefield, Texas.
Commander Woodall says "the

purpose of the school Is to nt

th'e men and women who
have been discharged from the
Armed Forces of the present war
with yie benefits they are

to from the United States
Government."

Among the benefits to be ex-

plained in detail v. ill be veterans
claims, dependents widows,
children aiyl parents! hospitaliza-
tion, National Life Insuranceand
employment Instructors for the
school are G. tyard Moody, Re-

habilitation and Field Secretary
of the American Legion: Depart-

ment of Texas;-- George C. Beets,
Director, Grady Hutchlngs ana J
T. Gray, Veterans State Service
Office; and Tom Ward of the
United States Employment Ser-

vice.
All members of the Amerlcin

Legion and the American Legion
Auxiliary and recently discharged
veterans of the present war are
urged to attend the Rehabilita-
tion School at Lubbock in onler
that they may become thoroughly
familiar with the problems of re-

habilitation and thus be able to
renfler a splendid service to the
disabled of the present conflict

Thiough medically supervised
diet tooth decav among large
groups of children has been re-

duced as much as 80 per cent.

CJ

Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

WUatljoulZuit'WUk

WAHBDWDS
Hard Work; fVo Cheers

There's nothing romantic or spec-
tacular about a navy tug. a wreck,
ing derrick but In waterborn war-
fare their work must be accom-
plished before our ships move in.
before our ships move out Wrecked
planes, wrecked ships muft be
cleared from harbors before other
ships sf the fleet can function.

Something like War Bondsj noth-
ing spectacular about them, but" the
nation must supportthe war through'
them If wt are to win victory.

, I S

I a TnvMflRlRHKjrii

Z J
Day after day the men on these

vesselsgo about their work and re-
ceive less credit and less pay than
the workers In our factories whose
duty'it is to buy War Bonds.

U. S. Trtanry Dtttrtwunl

that goes
I

V o
Mitchell CountyTo
Enter tbnd Contest

CM-iTiAr- n niTV )).( a
Jllltchell coflnty will compel In I

Line piu- -

ductlon and Improvement con- -.

test being sponsored,by the West?
Texas ChamberTv qO Commerce;
llrrpinri nf the) Colorado Citv
chambervoted In a meeting hero
monaay ingm. .

V CI Tlnnk wit nnmrrl rhnlr.t ......
man oi a planning Doaru 10 serve i

With F. C. Shlllinsburg, ., A.
teacher, all directors df the Triple
A, directors of the FSA, afiH a
group of active farmers, ranchers,
and stockmen.

LJKpiTMARCH TO

Rev. J E McCoy, First Christ-

ian pastor, made a pointed appeal
Wednesday to members 1f Mha .
Lions club to participate in the
March to Church campaign being
sponsored by the Big Sp?lng
Pastors association Children
"will have what Daddy has," he
said in urging men to set the
right kind of example by regular
church attendance

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY T-LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service AH Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
o 112 B. 3rd St.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service'
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Phones 1559-- J and 1594-T- T

Useyour Ration
Pointsfor this richer,
thicker catsup

farther
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"What a difference in the jjjjjSjSRpKcL
enjoymentf wartime meals when tRtKWtJ
ypu sparkup their flavor with the q
delicious fresh-tomat- o goodnessof

B Catsup!Justa little of this I
extra-thic- extra-pleasin- g catsup I I

enhancesalmostany'fdndof dish!" W I
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...butwhatadifference!
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O FUNERAL ELD
Last files were saidQn Jacksorfp

Miss. Wednesday for the mother
ot.Sr P. Gaskln, Sweetwater, area
executive of the Buffalo Trail
Boy Scout council. She hacMjeen
critically 111 tor the paSIr two
weeks and died Tuesday"night

'

, goodie day
at

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
l103 Mnfn St. Phone14G

3rd and Main

is
mioutes

liutiouj,

Does not remove or

Eaiy spply

Conuini orris
powder

"""

v

o
3 Q

'" o0liy Dcfcnso Stamps.&iui
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SOAP

SAVES YOUR

Idle Musical N

Instruments

Being Sought
Wanted musical

'.oifr meSi! In response
to a request from Army, a

to round; up
all (hose banjos, saxap)jonc3,
pthcr musical that
are Jlng forgottcrf-l- closets and
attics 'begin here on March
13. It will week.. S-- - . .
N.OW- - Wear
. FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort

FASTEETH. a alkaline
holds false

teeth more firmly. To
talk In more Just
a little on your plates.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. Checks "plate odor"
(denturebreath). Get
at drugstore. (adv.)

AGENCY System Service
DRUG STORE

I
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wave

root

the
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for
the

run for

eat

any

I

I

n

490

Nwrw

Coupon

1

I

tin illaeM,
that

aid your
call.

trained
and bound by
your

the

The yarlety of
wanted ii unlimited, except that
platfos Qand bull fiddles

becauSeof their size, an'd

phonographs, because of lack. W

for them in re-

pair at thg front.
, ln Shis

drive will enable the
soldiers in all parts of the world
to form "to

,jirid their camp,
It will also enable them to

engage in formal musical
rccrcptlon like around
in singing to
the of a banjo,

Because of facili- -

the army has asked Coca- -
of the nation to

as agents for the drive. Jack
manager of the Texas
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A. tt M. college are ex
to nee?

row to formulate a statement
recent cflsclfisurcs by Dr. T. O.

Walton rCslanatldnl
..-'- .

AUguj of the in
(

Also to be hero
tomorrow is a meeting of Dallas
A. .and M. to be atl
tended by Neth an A.

M. director from Dallas.
The board will convene at Fort

Worth In a regularly-schedule-d

to which mem-
bers of the have been

company here said
that person who has an
musical may leave,

at any grocery store, filling sta-

tion, drug store, or other place
where the bottler
the trucks will pick
them up. They will be placed In
proper hands
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fie sure fo Buy your Cosmetic requirementsnoyt, before
the new 25 tax goes into effec&We have a large stock
bf your favorites,
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w!JSVA Beneficial, soothing oils -

v it are ','en''e 'n t' wonderful -

?V cleanjer for dry skins. '

' ""'iLA Clears away stale make-up- , "s

LirFg- "'v flaky skin particles.IWs 1.00 to 5.75
-
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BankersHear Of Sail Conservation

District Record In Midland Meeting
Three Big Spring backers par--, of his orchards In bloom, of flow.

ticlpatcd e of the Mar--
I Soil Conservation, dis
trict iraurjgrvisorjj) --arTd' bankers JjT

inu ocnaruaucr notet at nuaiana
Wesdajf evening.

Taking ' rfart from Blg Spring
were, Harry Hurt, Bob Mlddlcton
and T. S. Currie. They reported
an enlightening report from How-
ard H. Goss, Temple, field repre-
sentative for the state soil con-
servation board, on tho fundamen-
tal plan.et out In the Toxas soil
conservation act. Goss explained
how districts arc set up with, vol-

unteer . cooperation, for planning
units within them. ' The SCS, he
explains, is a cooperating agency,
furnishing technical advice and
plans.

The record of the Martin-Howar- d

district, which now embraces
Midland county as well as a Up
of northwestern Glasscock coun-
ty, was reviewed for the bankers
by Gordon Stone, who operatesa
farm and ranch below Lomax and
who Is one of the original district
board members.

Visitors Included Nolan Von
Itoeder, er of the Von Roed-e-r

farm in Borden county and
chairman of .the Upper Colorado
Soil Conservation district board of
supervisors, who showed a motion
picture of conservation practices,

Mexican Minors To
Seek.Pay Increases

MEXICO CITY, March 9 UP)

A mine workers' union committee
told PresidentAvila Camacho yes-

terday that the union plans to ask
50 pgr cent pay increases for min-
ers 'throughout the nation, and
asked his support.. The president"
promised to study the promem.1"

The committee, choseij by the
annual convention of the union, In
session here, told the chief c)(,ecu
tive that the mining Industry I

exerlmenclng an era of

s

NIC Saraee-e-
.

J.Ue Lee i.

L.
t.n.

AB Syrup

orree Qoiity rt.

pslsk R9o

C--

4sot.r,.

ers, etc.
utner attci

Ralph Barron, E.fo,
Richardson, John P. Butler." Mid

land; C. C. Thomas and Ralph Os--
Dorn, Texas Production CredlUi
supervisorsIncluded Ex T. OTDan- -
lel, Coahoma, chairman: R. L.
vVdrrcn, Big Spring; Hurp; Mldkiff,
Midland. Others present were C
O. Sturkle, Midland county
ana b. J. Hughes. Sterling City,
district conservationist for SCS. -
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Fayette County
Clorks Heads Assn.

March 9
CJerkjS) Kubcna of Fayette
county heads thP Texas District

County Clerks association fo;
new year his elec

tion as president
1 ft
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0 Olan Lea To Head

"Women Bowlers?
O.Ian Lea was elected president

nf fh We? KtirfndMVnmpti'i Ttnwl.

fjlng league at a meeting Wednes".. -- i w 111 . .... I.f.uy uvciiiiiK iu nil a vnuuy i'n
by Eloulse JIaley who has accept-
ed a, position In forelgif service
with the American Red CroSs.

Coxjs,,VValker replaces Inei
as vice president.

In line with the Women's Inter-
national Bowling 'Congress con-

tributions were made by members
to go toward purchase of a hos-

pital ship. On February17, Texas
had already sent In $2,448 50. Last
year the Congress bought a bpmb-c- r.

In league play Wednesday eve-

ning. Cosdcn took three games
from the Cluf Cafe team; Schlltz
two from Swartz; and Hesters
gained two decisions over Texas
Electric.

Minnie Howze of Hester'srolled
high series with 463 and Wanda
Griffith playing for Cosden had
high Individual score with 167.
The Cosden team had high series
with 1,975.

He Earned
Continued from Page r

"When it became Imperative
that the house beevacuated," the
citation continues, "Corporal Kel
ly, despite his sergeants Injunc-
tions, volunteered to hold the
position untlbthe remainderof the
detachment could withdraw. As
tne- detachment moved out, Cor-

poral Kcllyi was observed delib-
erately loading and firing a rocket
launcher from the Window. He was
successful , in covering the with-
drawal (ft the unit, and later in
joining his own organization."

The citation ends there. But
Commando!' hadn't stopped. He

slipped out of the storehouse andH
found an abandoned 37 mm. anti-
tank gun, with shells. So long as
the shells lasted, .he stayed with
that gun, too.

That was at Altavilla., Kelly
was at San Pletro and CasSino,
too. Officially "he's credited with
killing 40 Germans. Unofficially,
he has become a legend of the
Italian campaign.

: O

Buys SniPYARp0
WASHINGTON. March 9 to

he .maritime commission an-

nounced today that E. I. Dupont,
de Nemours and Company had:
purchasedthe San Jacinto slilp--
yard at Houston, Tex., for $200,--J
000. t

The
Wagon
Wheel
MEXICAN

FOOD
. Steaks Chicken Dinners

Sandwiches
East of Banner'i
Closed Mondays

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt
803 E. 3rd St.

AmiisW

Repairing repays by prolonging
shoewar!

CHRISTEfrlSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Complete guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

800 E. 3rd . Phone 1210

o
1

800 East2nd

0Six '

Mb bonds
xa fffcctfv War'Powr

Tbe flhdHgi oljur men in Worth
Africa and on tha South Pacific
Islands could not have been accom-
plished with such small lots of lift
without amphibian tractors. Thesa
monsteVs i plash their way through
tha water andcrawl out on tha bach
he&ds, carrying our menwithin thalr
armored Sides.

0 T- - o

Theseeffective war machinescost
about $18,000. Their tractors provide
fins for water power and sure trac-
tion on dry land. They are almost
irresistible in rough terrain, too. We
must have thousands of these ma-
chines for our Invasion of tha Euro-
peancontinent Boy More and Mora
War Bonds. "Theygive their lives
You lend your money."

U.,S. Trfcnrj Dlfttmtnt

Homo Demonstration
MeetingsScheduled--

Meetings of several home'dem-
onstrationgroups will be conduct--

a
ed In the next few days.

The Luther Home Demonstra-
tion club was to meet at 2 p. m.
Thursday?in the home of Mrs. R.

'L. Proctor, with Miss Rheba
Merle Boylcs, home demonstra-
tion agent, "glving-- a demonstration
on chicken canning.

(Jtliss Boyles is to present the
same demonstrationat a meeting
ol the Vealmoor club at 2 p. m.
Friday in the home of Mrs. J. T.
Anderson.

The Home Demonstrationcoun-
cil is to conduct a monthly meet-
ing at 2:30 p. m. Saturday. In Miss
Boyles' office. Three delegates to
the district home demonstration
meeting to be conducted May 11'
at Stantonare to be elected.

An all-da- y chair seating dem-
onstrationwill be conducted.Mon-
day, "beginning at 10 a.m., bf
Knott Home Demonstrationclub.

Tha radio committee of the
home demonstrationcouncil is to
presenta radio programat 1.30 p.
m. Monday over KBST. Commit-
tee members are Mrs. W. B. Grad-d- y,

Airs. Shirley Fryar and Mrs. E.
O. Sanderson.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bnrean

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerable cloudiness with oc-

casional light rain this afternoon,
tonight and Friday. Not much
change In temperature.

WEST TEXAS! Considerable
cloudiness, occasional light rain in
Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area and east
of the Pecos river tonight and Fri-
day; not much change in tempera-
tures.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, rain to
night and Friday except in north
east portion and upper coast to-
night, warmer tonight and' in the
northeast portion Friday; fresh
winds.

, TEMPERATURES ,.
; Lily aiax. .tun.

Abilene 63 45
Amarillo 63 29
Biq, SRIJ7G 62 47
Chicago 18 9
Denver . ...t 50 28
El Paso 58 42
Fort Worth ,.62 48
Galveston . v 64 56
"New York t.. 41 .26
St. Louis 30 18
Local sunset today at 7 49 a.

m. SunriseFriday at 8 02 a. m.

HEAR FROM CAPTIVES
HILLSBOUO, March ? UP) A

number of families of men of the
36th division capturedby the Ger-
mans in the Salerno invasion in
Septembernow are receivinghere
their first direct word from the
prisoners. Most of the cards were
written in October.

. fi

& Bartfett Co. .

Thone 388

Just Received Carloadof

Brick Siding.
Red or Buff Rolled. Siding '

$3.95 Square
Higginbotham

WluUlfouBiufWdU

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water supply. ,

CARS GREASED

CosdenServiceStation No. 1

804 East 3rd

Big

First Publisher
Of Local Pqper
ReturnsToTexas

R. M. Hudson, who was pub-
lisher Of ' tha first lUinnilur In
Big Spring, stopped here briefly!
inursday while enrpute from
California to Dallas, fexas with
Mrs. Hudson to celebrate their
60thftwedding anniversary.

The aged newspaperman, who
teamed with T, G. Andrews to
issue the: Pantagraph here first
on reb. 10, 1883p more tharPOl
years ago. In Uie following year
he and Mrs. Hudson were married
at Abilene and came to Big
Spring for the "honeymoon." Mrs.
Hudson was the fo'rmer Marv
Elizabeth Gilbert, whose brother
was editor of the AbUene Reporter-Ne-

ws.

For tha past 20 years Mr. and
Mrs. Ifudton have resided at Los
Angeles, Calif., and since 1934
he has been retired from the
newspaperbusiness. Now they
are moving back to Texas.

Not long ago Mr. Hudson got
his rands on a copy of Shine
Philips book, "Big Spring," and
Dewey Collum, operator of SClub
Cafe, where they stoped, said he
made a great effort to see Philips
to thank him for "a wonderful
book of true facts." The

bus on which they were pas-
sengers took them on before they
could have a real visit but not'
before Hudson could recall
George Bauer's "Nip and Tuck
Saloon," rememberthe late Clay
and Charles Read, and other old
timers They will be at home at
4722 Cherokee Trail, Dallas, he
laid.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 9--

f,000; calves 500; market
very slow wftb quality cattle large-
ly lacking; medium to good steers
and yearlings 12.50-14.00- ;. good
beef cows 10,00-125- 0; common to
medium butcher cows 8.50-10.0-0;

canners and cutters 5.00-8.2- 5; bulls
7.50-10.5-0; good and choice calves
9.75-12.5-0; stockers and feeders
scarce, a few lots calves and year-
lings 9.00-13.5- 0; cows 10.00 down.
, Hogs 2,200; sharply higher; top

13.75;. good and choice 200-33- 0 lb.
butcher.hogs "13.65-7- 5: "good and
choice 175-19- 0 lb. averages 12.50- -
13.60; good 150-17- 0 lb. kinds 10.25-12.2- 5,

packing sows 11.25-7- 5,

stocker pigs 5

Wall Street
NEW .YORK, March 9 UP) A

little profit'taking today stemmed
the stock market rally, that, had
pushed the averages to their high-
est level in eight months.

Narrow irregularity persistedat
the start. Scatteredstrong spots
cropped up after midday but los-

ers were numerous near the close.
Transfers were around 900,000
shares versus 1,692,575 in the
previous session which were the
largest since Nov. 8.

White Bock, Wilson & Co., and
Johns-Manftl- were among is-

sues posting peaks for 1944. Bids
came in for Armour, Cudahy, N.Y.
Central, Southern Pacific, West-inghou-se

and Montgomery Wartj,
Behind most of the time were U.S.
Steel, Bethlehem, Chrysler, Gen-
eral Motors, Texas Co., Goodyear,
Douglas Aircraft, Sperry, Ana-
conda, Southern Railway, Dow.
Chemical, Eastman Kodak and Du
PnL

Air Officer Lists
Damage From Planes

GUADALCANAL, Solomon Is-

lands, March 9 P) Vice Adm
Aubrey W. Fitch, commander of
Aliled Air Forces in the South
Pacific, today listed this enemy
ship destruction by South Pacific
planes during February:

Four transports and 55 barges
definitely destroyed; five trans-
ports and 17 barges left burning,
12 transports and seven other
ships, including a destroyer, and
47 barges damaged, and 44 barges
strafed.
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Coroner'sJury

FindsSwancutt

Fired The Gun
'RIVERSIDE. jCaRf., March-- 0

(P) A coroner's Jury declares
2nd Lt Beaufort J. . SwXncutt
.tired the bullets that shattered
the gayety of a Camp Anza Offl
cer's Club dance Sunday nlghtp
killed two girls and a policeman
and wounded" five other persons.

Deliberating only five minutes,
the eight-man-- Jury ruled yester-
day that the; 3 ,y ear-ol- d La
Crosse, Wis., officer shot "with
homicidal intent." Dorothy Doug-
las and Loufdine Livermore. each
18 and, from Long JJeach, Calif
were sfaln in the club and police
officer Arthur b: Simpson, 34, Jn

"suburban Arlington.
Lt. Elizabeth G, Klein, chief

nurse of the camp hospital, told
the Jury she was dancing at the
club when she Aeard what sound-
ed like firecrackers.

"I" didn't see any gun at that
time," she testified, "but I did
see the dark girl (Miss Douglas!
take a couple of stepsand slump.
Then the blond girl (Miss Liver-more- ),

took a few steps, and
slumped too.

'As s'hc dropped,the blond girl
crossed in front of Lt. Aldace
Mlhard, with whom I was danc-
ing, and knocked 'down the gun.
It was .in Swancutt's, hand, point-
ed at our chests. As Miss Liver-mor- e

fell, the gun was' discharged
and Lt. Mlnard was hit in bis
left knee. I ran off the floor "

Sgt, John E. RoberU testified
that Swancutt commandeered a
staff car he was driving.

"The lieutenant told me 'I Just
shot my girl and Somebodycelse;
you drive 'me or I'll shoot yoU
too'." Roberts-- declared. "At the
gae, tne lieutenant said' uie same
thing to the M. P. on guard." .

Mrs. Terry Schlegel of Los An-
geles said that in Arlington Swan-
cutt killed patrolman Simpson,
wounded her husband, Ray Schle0
gel, then was wdunded himself by
Simpson's partner, patrolman
Ernest Cole. She'related that the
car In whiph she and her husband
were riding was forced to the
curb by the staff, car.

Capt. Aubrey G. Serfllng was
wounded at the camp. Also hit
were LL Harry J. Light and Cpl.
Robert Sampsontm all of the
wounded were reported recover-
ing except Capt. Serfllng and
Swancutt, both of whom are still
n serious condition

Cotton
NEW YORK, March 9 UP) The

cotton.market turned reactionary
in quiet trading today as profit-takin-g

and hedge selling met'only
scale-dow- n trade price fixing and
commission house buying.

Tradersbelieved the market had
discounted large government tex-

tile buying and there was some
sentiment that the rising prices
would bring out a larger volume
of cotton from the loan.

High Low Last
Mch 21.05 20.97 2104
May 20.60 10 51 20 58
July 20.01 19 92 20.01
Oct 19.47 1939 19.45
Dec 19.28 19,18 18 24

Middling spot 21.53.

Sugar Zone Change
Announced By OPA

DALLAS, .March 9 W) Th
regional Office of Price Adminis-
tration (OPA) today announced a
change in sugarzones Intended to
relieve gulf sugar refiners of
some of the heavy demand on
their stocks by allowing New York
and Philadelphiarefiners to assist
them in serving certain midwest
regions.

Gulf refiners' stocks have been
diminishing rapidly, OPA officials
here said, because they have been
having to serve not only their cus-
tomary territory, but certain mid-
west areas as well.

Under the new zone plan, New
York and Philadelphia refiners
will be allowed to serze zone 10

and gulf refiners will continue to
serve zones 3A and 10.

I y.y I'll? rfVTjjnTByjfcf'BiTf iijr.rj
THE Importance of food as a tool for victory is emphasized

the Increasedexpenditures of tha Department of Agri-cultu-

since the 1938 fiscal year. This Pictograph includes
outlays for the War Food Administration and lend-leas- e aid.
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(;CC Chairmqnays

r.piifipaX)fficralWires Were Tc

WASHINGTON,
The arnled forces and the federal
bureauof Investigation tapped all
the wires out of Pearl Harbor be
fore (he Japaneseattack. Chair-
man JamesL. Fly of the Federal
Communications Commission tes-
tified before a special house com-
mittee today in seeking to show
congressional Investigators that
his agency was not responsible for
this phase of national security.

Fly added that the law prohibit-
ed such Wire tapping but the Jus-
tice department felt It was Justi-
fied In doing lt in the circum-
stances.

Rep. Miller (R-M- introduceda
letter from Chairman Vinson (D-G- a)

of the house naval committee
which said that Fly's opposition to
the bill permitting wire lapping

land his failure. to halt Japanese--
language broadcasts In Hawaii
placed the commission in the posi-
tion of partial blame.
"Fly asserted theletter's lan-

guage showed, in his opinion, that
hit was Inspired by Re"a Admiral
Stanford C. HooperNavy com-
munications officer, nipiw retired.

Military Training
Legislation Door

Left Wide Open
WASHINGTON, March 9 JP)

Influential backing as-
sured clear sailing today for leg-

islation to set tip a special bouse
committee to develop for this
country a postwar military Vojlcy
founded onathe principle of com-
pulsory military training.

" Rep. WadswqrthfclR-NYautho- r
of the legislation, said it had the
support of Speaker Sam Rayj&
biirn, Republican Leader Martin
of Massachusetts. Chairman MnvJ
(D-K- of the military committee
and Chairman Vinson. (D-G- a) of
the naval committee.

Requiring house aprpoval only,
the resolution would set up a 21-m-

committee appointed by the
speaker.

Subjectslikely to be considered.

Wadswprth as:
Whether there should be a uni-

fied command of all the arms of
the fighting services.

How large a standingarmy a'nd
how big a navy shouldbe kept in
timeof peace.

:, To what extent outlying fortifi-catio-

should be maintained.

Buenos Aires holds some three
and a half million beople about
one-four-th of Argentina's total
population.
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Kiwanfr Heart

Appealing strongly to the pub-li-e
to cooperate with the Office

of Price Administration In expos
ing ana aDoiisnirtg all 'Black Mar-
ket' operations,George Youne of
Lubbock, field operations officer
oi me price division of OPA, In
a talk to Kitfanlans at the regu-
lar weekly luncheon Thursday,
said that when you patronize
black markets'you harm yourself
and your neighbors, because un-
less this if stopped price cannot
be controlled.

"Th,ere is too much thought of
personalcomfort and not enough
about the welfare of the country,"
Young stated. He asked the ques-
tion, "Do you want Al Capones

Lsprlnglng up around you?" That
is what would happen if these
traffickers in illicit trade are al-

lowed to function freely, he as-
serted. He brandedthesepersons
of making a racket out of our
country's time of need and said
that the public quite 'pften unwit-
tingly fell in line with these
racketeers by claiming to have
lost their ration books when in
reality they had not, and by lend
ing extra ration points to a needy
neighbor. The Price Administra-
tion bases all of its actions on
carefully studied facts and noth-
ing on guess work, Young said.
Each, person is given what should
be an adequatesupply of ration
points for necessary things.

The main principle behind the
actions of the administration he
stated are to take excess money
qff the market and build up a re-
serve for the future when this
country will certainly need lt.
The government does "not need
the public's money to fight this
war so mbcb but to prevent.Infla-
tion and depression.

Other'v'isrting officials were Ted
Cox and Roy Grimes, both of
Lubbock.

HartsonTqkos Over"
Liquor Board "Post

A. J. Hartson, formerly iof Fort
Worth, reported Wednesday for
duty as new district supervisor of
the Teas Liquor Control board,

He succeeds Wallace Law, who
now is in. Austinf 9 -

llartson has been an insDector'
fof the board the last three years
and prior to that was a detective
for the Denison police depart
ment He came here from Fort1
Worth. His wife will Join him
here as soon as Hartsonfinds living

quarters.

Betting by Canadian race track
patrons In 1943 was the highest
In 12 years.

by the committee were, listed bylJAvith headquartersin Big Springy

Nam, nAHAK.
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Here n
Margurlte Brown pleaded guil-

ty to a charge of theft of clothing
bailee Wednesday' in the cour(

of Walter Grlce, ,Justice ot peace.
She was assesseda fine of $1 and
costs.

Mrs. II. H. Smith will have her
entire family at home when her
son, Pvt Alvln H. Smith, with thS
Army postal division In New
and her daughters,Mrs. S) F. Rob-bi-

of Greenville and Mr. and
Mrs. Easterwood of Lamesa arrive
today. Another sofl. J. H. Smith,
first lieutenant In the Army air
corps stationed at Barksdalc Field
has already arrived.

Notes from the police blotter
An army captainand anotherman
came to the station to learn
"procedure In regards to running
over a horse on a highway eastof
town." We've often wondered
what is best etiquette In a situa-
tion of this sort. Then thene's
notation a slightly woozy
gentlemanwas quoted as saying:
"Hell no, I going to Jail."
Continues the comment: "We
fooled him."

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Docle Ellen. Clifton to D6wey
Phelan and wife, lot 6, block 10,
McDowell Heights addition: $10.
In District Court

Imogene Duckworth versus
Utah G. Duckworth, petition for
divorce.

WAR BONDS,
Irrw'&fnia Power

One of tha most formidable weap-
ons in the world Is tha new medium
tank mounting alreat li5-m- gun.
It moves at '33 miles R?r hour and'
la designed'to heavy artillery,
protection. No other nation has such
a devastatingartillery unit The
alone'casta $55,500. ,

Your investment in Government
Bands todaylsyour security for to-

morrow. At tha same time you are
providing your country's fighting
men with needed equipment to
bring Victory an earlier peace.
"They give their You lend
your money." v. S. Tr--nry Dtfrimm

M. .V

mt4 Mrf Cartmiai"o them oat and tie
crJ-iEr"""-

"

and Bonds

appeal from foxholes
hills Italy school chil-

dren need help...need fasti
doing ..but drive

victory dangerously waste paper

every items
shell containers

wj.ng tips. packs machine
blood plasma.

paper in attics, basements store-room-3,

being burned thrown 'away as thi3 1

Will American boys we failed?
teachers school-childr- en combine to every scrap waste
paper turn in

We need kind devotion boys gifls' have so

often in past. And we need yjnj back encourage them!

help keep production rolling. ,.you help'
holds grat carrying invasion supplies...'V.pu

help wounded boy with cantoris plasma
! . . - '

We pledge full cooperation of this newspaper.Tull instruc-
tions information as place collection will
appear in these columns from time.

.

Start laving paper today...help to boy's life I
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UNIFORM
Stanley A. tforifierly field

scout executive stationed at Big
Spring who frdm herq
to the ShenendoahValley
council at Winchester, Is
Ensign Mate. Curently he is at a

school at R. I, and
happy that this training
there probably won't be any more
school. "These boats are

and think It's by far
the best duty In tne navy," he
writes.
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OPEN LETTER TO YOUR

PARENT-TEACHER- S ASSOCIATION

is an direct the of the Pacific... from
hard-w-on of The big brothers of our

it
o

a lot already. this is an emergency. Our
can be slowed down for lack of !
"

make3-o- r wraps one of 700,000 needed by our
men. Paper producesbomb rings, and

It and protects gun
and

is plenty of and
is and even you read

die because Not if the mothers,
and save of

and it I

the of that our and given
the to and

You can to the linls oan

fill the of convoys
can save some for and
bandages

tHe
and to time and of

to
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"As SeasonUN
By JACK HAND of bad knee.

NEW YORK, March Ibt) fcMcago Pitcher Lee Ross
Eleven more major league baseball signed contract, bringing . White

S)X 1Ist l 2( satisfied athletes.players put their names on the '

dotted line or 1944 contracts, two Detroit Paul Trout reported
more were Riverv4-- F draft otassi-- six days In advance of training
flcatlons. two others were called routine at Evansvllle? Ind.,

physical cxaml-- 1 cclved word t0 rt Frld f
nft.l2Mi,M.dJ?ifi "a. ' WaKn" draft Physical and traveled on to

announced Detroit. Trout had been rcclassl
plans of becoming a part-tim-e per-
former as spring training sessions
loomed up only four days away.

Whije the club were getting
generally satisfying news, Pitcher
Jim Bagby of the Cleveland In-

dians was continuing his personal
feud with Manager Lou Boudreau
by asking for "voluntary retire-
ment for the duration"

Vice President Roger Pcckin-paug- h

of the Indians said he hadn't
received any request from Bagby
but "If Jim wants to retire, all we
can do is put our O K. on it and
pass it along to Judge Landis."

Here are the latest develop-
ments:

AMERICAN LEAGUE:
New York President Ed Bar-

row of the Yankees announced that
all players, signed or unsigned,
were welcome at the Atlantic City
camp in a sharp reversal of usual
procedure. Signed contracts of
Pitchers Atley Donald, Floyd BcV-en- s

and Johnny Johnson were
along with one from Coach

Art Fletcher. Outfielder Russ
Derry was reported "frozen" on
his farm for the season.

Boston Pitcher Dick Ncwsome
ordejed to report for

examination March 1? by San
t)iegO, Calif , board, "planned to
ask transfer to Winstop, N. C.

Philadelphia Wagner said he
would stay in Philadelphia war
plant, catch home games and make
A's weekend" trips to New York
and Washington. '" '

St. Louis Verngn Stephens re-

jected by" armed services because

s

ill your choc
this War

fied Feb. D.

NATIONAL LEAGUE:
New York Giants announced

nine-gam- e exhibition schedule In-

cluding special Red Cross benefit
tilt with Yankees at Polo Grounds,
April 13. Signed Pitcher Walter
Ockcy, 23, a discharged
from the Army who won 13 games
for Milford, Del., in Class D in
1941.

Boston Outfielder Charles
Workman signed contract

Philadelphia Pitcher Dick Bar-
rett, Julius Homokay of Utlca, N.
Y., Eastern league club and Char-
ley Schang of San Diego, Calif.
Pacific Coast league club, all right
handers, signed contracts.

St. Louis Whltey Kurowski,
regular third baseman, came to
terms with Cardinals in phone con
versation.

Pittsburgh Inflelder Pete Cos-cara-rt

signed.
Chicago Outfielder Dominic

Dallcsandro announced he had
been rejected by the army and
classified 4-- F due 'to head Injury
suffered in baseball.

CAGE HOLDS OWN- -

NEW YORJC. March 9 (JP)

College basketball continued to
pack them into Madison Square
Garden during the. 1943-4- 4 season
when 16 regularly - scheduled
doubleheaders drew jl total of
250,524 fans, an attragd of 15,-65-8

per game. Post-seaso- tourn-arffen- ts

are expected to .boost the
total by at bjjast 100,000.

DEADLINE for paying

water accounts -- is Fri-

day. If you haven'tpaid,

plcaso remember the
date and the account.

Clerks will serve you

quickly, efficiently . . .

Let's Pajr ThatWATER BILL

w&
SayeYourself Money - Pay By Friday

By paying "on time, you save your city expense of reminders,
cutoff notices, etc. and thus save yourself money

CITY OF BIG SPRING
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after
be a victim of

orer?
Will shegrow up a

country
that neverrecoveredfrom theWar?

Or will grow up a strong,
healthy, prosperousAmericathat offers
every girl and boy best

best job, best chancpto make
the best living in all theworld?
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' British Isles and
English Channel
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I D E O U Ta TJ. 8. armored Infantry unit nses ahaystacksomewhere in Eng-

land for maneuverswith their halftrack in a training area.

Post-Seas-on Cage
Field

NEW YORK, March 9 JP) The
post-seaso-n basketball field has
been filled with the selection of
Catholic University and Iowa
Stateto compete in the N. C. A. A.

tournament
Catholic will do battle with

Temple, Ohio State and Dart
mouth in the eastern playoffs
March 24 and 25 at New York.
While Iowa State joins Arkansas,
Pepperdine of Los Angeles and

'Iowa in the western eliminations
also to be played March 24 and 25
at Kansas City.
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in depression-ridden-,
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It's up to you. It's in your hands
now.

GO
So buy War Bonds now. AH you

can. Hold them until the date of ma-

turity. Let them bring you $4 for every
$3. Keep saving and keepthe money
you save!

For if all of usdo that, this post-wa- r

America will be the finest place in the
world for your child and you.
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Postwar

WAR BONDS Have Hold

DAILY HERALD

OP
March 9, 1944

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, March 9 (P) It

isn't the holdouts as much as the
holdups bat are worrying base-
ball cluboowncrs. . . The demands
of playershave risen so that some
minor leaguers advocate lifting
the salary limits so they can load
their squads up to the player lim-
it. . . At Buffalo John Stlglmeler
recently figured out that if he
paid 19 players ail they wanted,
he'd have a .monthly payroll of
$10,000 in a league with a
$8,500 limit. . . And for that
matter, the international league
even has three umpire holdouts

. . The Houston, Texas, gun club,
which ran trapshoots every Sun-
day for 28 years, has shut down
No ammunition

One-Minu-te Sports Pate
Johnny Fulton, The No. 2 draw-

ing card of the indoor track sea-
son (Gill Eodds is No. 1) passed
up the meet last
Saturday because he "wanted to
get his mind off track." . . . Earl
Hilligan, the American league
publicitor. Says his circuit has
ordered fewer baseballs this year
than in other seasons. . . "You
saw where Luke Appling is In the
army, didn't you?" Earl explains
"All we 'did was substract the
number of foul balls he knocked
into the tsands last year."

Today's Guest Star
Jero R. Hayes, Dallas, Texas,

Times - Herald: "Tony (Two T6n
Galento has been accepted for
'limited service by the armf and
is peeed because Uncla Sam
doesn'tthink more of his physical

As a matter of fact.
Vjot of folks figure ony a '4-- In
the boxing ring "

Service Dept.
The Fort Sheridan. Ill . WACs

Niave Invited a girls' baskethall
team from Mexico to play a game

or
The Big Spring

Thursday,

Intercollegiate

qualifications.
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SportsRound-U-p

Daily Herald
Pago Seven

at the post . .. . Marine Sergeant
Joe Myslinski, somewhere in the
Pacific, claims the credit for his
brother Casper becoming All
America center for Army. . .

When he finished grade school,
Cas wanted to go to .work, Joe
explains, "But J bet' him $5 he
couldn't make the high school
second team and he's still
showing me what a bad bet that
was'

k k
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WAR BONDS
Comfort for Soldiers

Wherever American soldiers take
over on northern fronts, on maneu-
vers In cold weather, the tent stove
gives him a modicum of comfort In
spite of the climate. The tent stove
Is of unique designand costs $5.38.

The safest uiveatineni . . . the
beet bargain ... is a War Bond
or any other United States Govern-
ment Issue or security. Buy Gov-
ernment Bonds with every cent you
can spare from actual living. Your
country needs your money to help
our men on the world war fronts.
"They give their lives . . . You
lend your money"

U S. TrtOivry DtPtrimtni
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Zurifa Refurns
To Native Land

?
HOLLYWOD,' March 9 WI -

CSS. . iDiscouraged by a spm-ciccisi-

fbss to Luther (51ugger)0 Wyte
he're last summer and Inability to
Ret a lightweight championship
bout, Juan Zurita returned to his
native Mexico City, determined
not to box In the United States
again. '

Today he holds the NBA title,
lie whipped the clever, rugged
and stout-hearte- d Sammy Angott
last night in Hollywood baseball
park. It marked the first time in
Sammy's long career that he had
lost a fight at the lightweight
limit.

But Sammy lost, and he lost by
a wide margin. After the first
round, when Zurita seemed puz-

zled by the tltleholdcr's style of
attack, the Mexican settled down,
took the aggressive, and beat the
Pennsylvania Italian to the punch
through the next 14 rounds.

It was not an especially good
fight. The 11,300 spectators
clamored for more action and late
In the contestReferee Mushy Cal-

lahan Implored 'the fighters to
speed up things. It was not 's

fault, however, that there
were not more exchanges. Angott
clinched after nearly every lead,
and In the Infighting, whero usu-
ally he excels, lie came out second
best.

Ancott looked nothing like the
champion who came out here last
fall and slammed Slugger wmte

Lall over the ring In the same ball
park to win every one of the 15
rounds. He was away off in his
timing and he landed vey few
clean ana sanapuncnes,

That was partly due to 3urlta'sKlt syi can bp readV'and above it
southpaw stance and his ability to
keep Aagott off balance, block his
left hoojes and upperculs, and
counter with rights .to the head
and body. The fhht followed that
patrn all the way fr8m the.sec-

ond to" the finish and tljere was
lfftlc doubt of tho outcome- - as
early as th(f tenth.

The gross for last nignt s out-

door fight was $36,000,. the net
$31,006. .Angott was guaranteed
$17,500 and Zurita 17 2 per'cent
of tho net.

Finalists Seek

GlovesHonors
CHICAGO, March 9 (P) Af-

ter a 10-d- respite, 32 fighters
will put up their dukes' lrt the
Chicago stadium ring tomorrow
night to seek amateur boxing's
greatesthonor that of winning a

golden gloves national title.
These sUrvlvori of carllcir pre

llmina'ry rounds In the tourna-
ment will run through 16 semi-

final bouts, with the winners then
battling for the titles of the eight
weluht divisions. The eight Cham- -

Dions will represent Chicago In,
the annual Inter-cit- y bouts at 1

New York March 17.
A total of 26 bouts Is on the

Golden Gloves wlndup tomorrow
night and a crowd of about 20,000

ts expected to Jam tho stadium
Although the Individual cham-

pionships are the objectives of

the fighters, a team title and Its
accompanying trophy also Is of

high Importance! Cleveland,
coached by Johnny Papke, has
won six trophies since the first
team,award was put up in 1933

and again is one of the favorites.
Other contendersfor the team

crown are ,St Louis and Frtrl
Worth, Tex'as, eacji represented
by three fighters. "

98 Game Win StreakJ

Broken By Parker
CHICAGO, March 9 (.TO Mar

shall high school's Junior basket-
ball team'swin streakof 98 games,
dating back to 1939, was broken
last night.

The Commandos failed In their
bid for their 99th consecutive vic
tory in a semi-fin- game of the
city league playoffs, losing to
Parker High, 40' to 35.

o
To nullify the English sugar

blockade. Napoleon started heet-cug-

cm Its way to meeting Tialf
the world's sugar needs

The Camp Flro Girls organlia-Ingto- n

covers an area of approxi-
mately 3 2 acres.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48

EAT AT TUW

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

Flowers by LEON
for any occasion

Decorations
Hospital arrangements
WEDDING nOUOUETS
Corsages Orchids

Gardenias
Member Florists Telegraph

Delivery Association

'Leon's Flowers
120Vi Main

PhoneJ877 395.W
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AA o t o f i sts Called
UponTo Aid Gov't

j . i

By JAMES MARLOW AND.
GEORGE ZIELRE
WASHINGTON, March, 0 Wi

Tho statcsr--at least 31 of them'
are sprouting out In new Auto-
mobile license platesOi 1944;

If you're a motorist you'll have
to make a slight change In your
gas ration book. This is necessary
to keep the recordsstraight.

Straight records Jielp the gov-

ernment In Its fight against the
black market In counterfeit and
stolen ration coupons.

It Is estimatedthat DO per cent
of the black market Is In counter-fe-lt

coupons! the other 10 per
cent In stolen ones.

A packet of 2,000 counterfeits,
It was said at OPA, may sell for
$8,000, or 25 cent a coupon.

When used coupons are turned
back to the governmentand coun-
terfeits are found among them,
youmay be called upon sometime
to help track them to ' their
source.

For instance: a crooked dealer,
to cover up an illegal gas sale,
may write your license number
on a counterfeit coupon.

You may never have known
that your regular dealer was a
black marketer. But U your
license number Is found on a
counterfeit, the dealer may be
found. This way:

If the gavernmentchecks with
you to explain the presenceof
your license number on the coun-
terfeit, all you acn dp Is explain
where vou resularlv buv vour gas

I rif fhn nlnef whrh vnil hftVI

bought gas.
When you get the new 1944

llccnso plate, draw a line lightly
through that 1943 license-- number
on the ration folder (lightly),0 so

write in the new number.
These new licence plates, most

of them of steel although .some

ClerksNeeded
CHICAGO (IV) Jobs as judges

and clerks of election, paying $8
or S16 for the dav dependingon
.the number of votes cast, werel
hard to get In peace time.

Now some 4,000 such Jobs have
become a manpower, problem.
Jhe board of electlqn commis-
sioners Is trying help wanted ad-

vertising.

MXICANO ENTRIES
, MEXICO CITY, March 9 VP)

Six fillies and 11 colts have been
nominated for the $13,000-adde-d

derby by Mcxlcano here on
March 19, Racing SecretaryFran-
cis P. Dunne announced last
night. Among them are two Ken
tucky Derby aspirants, S. P. H.
Stables' Don Jose H. and G. Z.
Carranza's Seeing Eye.

See our stock of Warner
Electrlo Brooders. Priced

$8.95 to $29.95

All Sizes Chick Fountain,

.and Feeders

Stanley
HardwareCo.

203 itunnels

HINGES
6 In. Extra heavy. 30o pr.
B In. ExU-- heavy . 42opr.

PADLOCKS
10c, 30c and 40o

HINGE HASPS-I- SO
and up

FLASI I LIGHTS
fl arfd.Jl.13

Big Sprjng
117 Main

All Phillips' Tire
righr.herein Big

plant.

JIKssssslK--

Official Tut

jO .
will be of flberthoird. vera muta VI
from 9,000 ton ousted illoeaUd '
for the purpose 'by the tra
ment last June, "o a"For 1945 platet.8,000ton Bam
'been set islde, n state to ak
more than one' plate per car. Be
fore the war the statesused 20,-0-00

tons of steel for plates.

"
f ' -

The Way
to a Man's

Heart! Jf,

lllii Tm

OUMIIWINOCO. J m
HOUSTON .TUAS U

Try
Mellingers :

for thatnew
spring stit

Well
Tailored

Quality
Materia

Mel lingers
' The Store for Mem

Cor. Main and trd

LUGGAGE
"Fofitlockers , $9.10 up
Suit Cases .. 111.50

GARBAGE CANS
10 fal. heavy . ea S4TZS

FUNNELS
8 Os. Plastic ea. 25o

HardwareCo.

Phone 14

Recapping is done

Spring in a modern

Only Grade "A" Rubber
Camelback Is used in re-
capping Truck Tires.

and to get tha bet
ter --synthetic" cam-
elback or your pas
sengercar tires, we
advise that youSr-cje-r

all necessary
before our

present supply Is
exhausted..

Inspection Station

HARDWARE SPECIALS
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PHILLIPS TIREM
OOMPANX ,3
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How About SpareRooffrs?
EiirW In 1942 our housing situation became hg--

"gravatetl and then by mid-ye- it was acute. This
. condition became progressively worse with "the

opening of the Big Spring Bombardier School.
" Tho development 01 aoaiuonai apamuvms u

l

local property owners, the project by UeWltt
which provided still more units and the opening of Associated Press War Analyst
Ellis Homes all tended to relieve the situation but
perhapsnone so much as the thoughtfulnessof Big

Spring people in opening their hotrics.
Many persons forgot convenience and convert-

ed guest rooms into quarters for individuals or
couples others went ever further and worked out
a schedule for kitchen privileges.

As tho situation relaxed, however, no few

v these were withdrawn from the market. But tho
nppii for housing has once more become acute. Ad
justments at the post have brought in scores of

wives and families looking for a place to live. Many

of these are young girls who are trying to stay with

their husbands for the few fleeting weeks or months
before they go overseas. It's one thing to say "they
should sta home," and it's another to put yourself
in their places, and still another to face facts and
admit that they are here and must be taken care
of in some nay.

Getting In touch with them will be simple.
sounds for the to telle . ntwork of railwais. prior

how they get without spending operatinR BrCater mileage than any
money for tlassfiedadvertising, but helping people
get some sort of housing accommodations is more
important than revenue. So if jou do not care to
list the or apartment ou can in classi-

fied columns, call the USO and list it there. The
chamber of commerce also keeps an active file on
this sort of thing, and either place will place the
information in the hands of inquiring people.

Eternal Vigilance
If ou read much das. joujindoublcdly

run across considerable comment on the necessity
of fire prevention especially in wartime.

One popular diversion is to inje'et the matter
of modernizing building codes. The supposition is
that most building
this mav be true.

War Today

Perhaps code IT personal
Vtudiouslv exn; d0ES

, danrf a liftlp hrithlnf n vounc as i.
However, none of us should lose sight of the

fact that the real 6fay to have fire prevention is to
practice it davs year. National Tirh Preven-
tion week, observed annually in October, has ac-

complished much, but It has led us to "sing its
praisesonce a Vear'and then put it back until the
next, Fire hazards exist whenever and whenever
we will let them. Danger of, dlsasterous damage
fromflre exists just as long as the human tendency
to carelessnessexists , ,

a The city is steadily,making progrtss a
program of fire prevention through the

good efforts of T. W. Bettle, building inspectorand
fire marshalo Businessman can make his in-

finitely more pelasant: and effective by using some
commonsense to guard against fires. We are
paying through the' nose forj bad fires, and we're
going to paying until we that its fool-

ish to let this money go'down a rat hole. Like lib-

erty, that calls ior eternal vigilance.

O
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Washington In Wartime

Political Wheel Rolls Merrily
STINNETT of would probably be

. most Be
wheel really rolling here now.
Almost everything that happens
Is being interpreted In of
Its effect on the national elec-
tions.

Two Important speculations re-

cently arc.
(1) Whether Vice President

has lm- - he fought Willkie
proved 1D40

his speech-makin-g anQ
way he handles

(2) House minority He
Martin will ,,,

publicans approve.
accept permanent chairmanship
of Republican con-

vention at Chicago in' July.

Observers here are pretty con-

fused and confusing about Wal-

lace's chances, broadly there
are schools of thought.,. One

that second place on
Democratic ticket is iTnimportant
afid that no matter what Wallace
says or dops, as. long as he con-

tinues to tho. President and
Adminlstratioin policies, the
President t dump him
members of school feel Wal-

lace would be just as important
a running mate as any one else
and that PresidentRoose-
velt make? his appeal to conser-
vatism" and a simple

program, Wallace
would hold in line the party's
"liberals and Deal-
ers

The second school feel Wallace
already has been, over.-boar-

and that his speech-
es are merely efforts to keep
afloat,

Wallace's statementat his press
conference the day, that his
renomlnatlon"is the lap of the
gods" certainly is an indication
that he hasn't given up of
again being on tne Democratic
ticket. It has been also'as
a clue that he hasn't been given
any hints as he will
be.

Probably no decision has been
a vice presidential

candidate and
tne Republican convention

The importance of Martin's
again taking over permanent
chairmanship of the Republican
convention shouldn't under
estimated A permanent chair-
man wHh a knowledge of con-
vention strategy and parliamen-
tary can throw 'an
pf weight into convention (Jfifi-sio-

Furthermore, the" selection
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Wheifword came through that our Yankee air-

men hadQdiitnpcd 350,000 incendiariesand 10,000

bombs into an already shattered
Berlin r was ponderingthe implications of the pro-
test by some groups in America and Britain againstfj

"obliteration" bombing of German cities.
A wise-cracki- editor called across the room

to me, "that ought to burn the fuehrer up." gad
puns sometimes carry great truths, and 1 promptly
seized on this fresh bombing as a yardstick against
whlpi to measure the reasonablenessof the plea
that Hitlerite towns be spared. What's the justifi-
cation for the assault on Berlin?

Well, there are two prime reasons, either of
which is of vast military importance. One is that
the capital is among Europe's greatest Industrial
cities and thereforeone of Hitler's chief centersfor
war production The other and even more Impor- -

nt rnaenn ic that Rorlln tho Hllh n( Rprtlinnv'l
Perhaps queer newspaper and to the war the
people can results othrc,ch was a

spore

these

365 a

whether

er country the world, in proportion to area.
Berlin is a bottle-nec- k for most of main

lines across not only Germany but Europe.
Obviously this bottle-nec- k renders Hitler
vulnerable.

Another Important point about Berlin and
this is true of some other Is that entire
mulrnnnlla 1. fllterl ffnm rlrrittTlf PrPTlPP tn Centers
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pictured only a diseased and attackedan Allied convoy off the
old . North Africa. an--

So they chose --Ivan LeLorraine nounced today, but airmen
Albright Chicago, noted for knocked down five the attack-sardon- ic

paintings of and damaged two others
people to which he gives such fljing 9 s de--

surprising as ' Into flrs
Was a Soul Named wave and RAF Be.aufightexs en--

I,da" and Made Man After tering the account- -
Own Image " f for four more

Albright arrived two of him Algiers was alerted and a heavy
"My brother," Ivan explained to anti-aircra-ft barrage cast
Director Albert Lewin, "aluavs Allied said about
goes where I go Nevtr separated60,Guman planes took part the
in His " attack hut failed to damage any

"No, Zsissly," corrected Mai- - of the ships. Two Allied
vin painting name. Never planes were lost,
used the Malvin. Too confusing "

And now, in a make-shi- ft stu-

dio at the Albright wins
pudgy, gray-haire- ruddy-face- d,

bright-eye- d like gnomes
a Pisney fantasy are mak

ing history as pranksters
quipsters as paint the

Air

aircraft

portraits for an divi- -
Thcy are genial, affable, and sion within
most studiedly the regional War Labor Board,

about and want- - McGown,
edto out-d- o division tb act "ill cases

They have commandeered some violation wage stabillza- -
more valuable antiques Hon law.

to brush-and-pai- stands,
and of Metro's three
most valuable rugs would do for
Hurd Hatfield plays Dorian)
to pose "I think we'll
to cut one up," snickered Malvin
or was They threw
the wardrobe department con-

fusion purple
smocks, feigned ignorance

when called to check. They
got, a star s

portable dressing room.
watch Jack Dawn apply hair,

by strand, 'to wax
prepared to stand in
for Hatfield, and he has
gone they gleefully muss it
"He doesn't know "
"but we don't need the hair "
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Walton Appointed
To WLB Position

DALLAS, 9 Dr.
O Walton, former president

and Texas A&M
four named chairman public rep--

the enforcement
has created

any as if they'd
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vi!?.I.CAG UP!rPro. Jo!"1 Jr trolled 8"ns'8hts and JeJ propuT-- Johns hojiMns, ho was aYcllott, a young man who should sion. And the worst Is this rocket engineering graduateknow, doesnt think all business." won'tVr "If work then and Itthis secretweapon talk. Yellot Is a technologist. He Is work now, I'll show you why"wo have many of these"se-- head the gas institute of (ech-- He demonstrated a napkin,cret weapons. hE said today, nology at tile Illinois Institute of "Rockets their fuel."They re not very good and Technology and also director said. "As they use It thonot secret. And some of them the technological war training fuel jcompartment Is thrown dff-- Q
not even weapons. I program at Illinois o- balancp. And the rocket Itselfuver a. luncheon table, dls-- gram has sent 45,000 goes haywire. It's like pitching acussed what he called tcchnolog-- into technological positions In war curve baseball, except you can'tical advances out by tho industry. a rtcket at all?
war. They have been quite a few. He is a young only 33,-wl-th For they

said, and them have smile and brlsk help, said, and the reason
been very good. But their prlnci- - speech, and cats fruit salad for Nails them on planes Is be-- P

..ureu l.nT Mi Junchcon. caUse they recoil, which
The best them, said, "We used experiment with could a plane if a

radar, subma,-- rocket propulsion heavy missile is
rlnc-dctectl- devices, radio-co-n- college," he said. His college it '"But that

RADIO PROGRAMS
Thursday Evenlnr

8 Minute of Prayer.
5 01 Griffin Reporting.
5 News
5.30 The World's Frontpage.
5 45 Superman
6 00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6 15 The Johnson Family.
6 30 Variety Time,

Mclntyre's Orch.
7 00 Confidentially Yours.
7 Harry Orch.

Boy ScoutWins

ServiceAward
Roy Shepherd, member of

19, was recognized
at the Big

howling "otes dog's dell-- court
cIrcumsUnccs of

mnnnpr nfefn ririiHuro "nMi of service.
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Leonard (6h- was
the only first class and
class awards were presented to
Manual and Laval (5),J. L.
Pettiet (6J, and Abbe

Merit badges were distributed
as follows: Jack Ewlng,
Mancil, Lee Pool (1), Jimmy
Black, Pvt. Royce Brlttan, Jimmvo
Clark, Bob Tom Coffey, Jimmy
Hobbs, Billy Johnson, Charles
Lovelace, Jimmy Martin, E
Martin, Laval Charles
Seydler, Billy Montgomery (5),
Robety Boadle, Ven Boadle, Loal
Hughes, George Worrell .(9), and

and Boy Shepherd
(19).

W C Bdankenship, chairman
presided, assisted by Charles W.
Watson, M N Thorp, Elton Tay-

lor, Hayes Stripling, Jeff Walker,
J. W. Anderson, George Meleat,
Sgt. George Dukish entertained
with feats of and
No 5 gave a

Aqgie Directors
To Meet Friday

COLLEGE STATION, 9
21, anniversaryof the

San Jacinto, will find
some 10,000 Texas Aggies gather-
ing in more than 600 separate
musters for meetings over the

It's been a since
Junkers-8- 8 V00? at T A&M college ex--the Mroved one in trie

in

It's

resentativeof
al- -

in

the

in
in

to

too

pleasant

f.

.P

Muui'iits gainer on mat oay
The tradition arose from a stu-

dent incident on 21, 1903,
when the college cadetcorps held
a protest strike because the day
was not observed.

The libraries of Yale Univer-
sity comprise more than 3,180,000
books

SPRING MAGNETO
ANP SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
TTe Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels Read
L L. GRAP, Prop.

LOANS and
INVESTMENTS

you are interested In
making Investments, here
are four (4) good suggestions

fifY
War Qonds

Insurance
' Big Spring Homes
Howard County Land

We Finance and
Homes. Farms

and Ranches. Long
Low Interest.

Your Life Insur-
ance With' Us.

CARL STROM
Phono 123 213 W 3rd St

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS. TEXAS
A Texas Company
For Texas People

7.30 Hal Kemp's
7.45 News.
8 00 Gabriel Healter.
8 15 FrancisLangford.
8.30 TreasureHour of Song.
9 00 Henry Gladstone.
9 15 Dale Carnegie.
9 30
9.35 Sign Off.

Friday Morninr
7 00 Musical Clock.
7 15 News.
7 20 Musical -

7 30
7 45 Rhythm Ramble.
8 00
8 05 Musical Interlude.
tf 15 "Lest We Forget"
8 30 Bandwagon.
9 Morning Devotional.
9 15 Maxlne
9 30 Radio Bible

10 00 Arthur Gaeth.
10 15 The Handy Man
10 30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10 45 Musical Moments.
10-5- News.

Carter. . ,
Xhe Friendly Philosopher.
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award. Dulane
second

Mays
James (19).
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Roy

Mays,

Gene Foster

magic, troop
stunt.
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battle of

world. custom

April

BIG

(North Hotel)
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Life

Re-
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Term

Place

CO.

f

Orch.

News.

Clock.
News.

News.

KBST
00

Keith.
Class,

1.15
2 00
2.15

Boakr

ceived

They Dance

'Billy
James

March

Mutual Goes Calling.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orchestra.

2 30 Yankee House Party."
3 00 Walter Cpmpton. 0
3 15
3 30
4 00
4 15
4 30

Hillbilly Time
Sentimental Music,
nay Dady.
Archie Andrews
KBST Bandwagon.

9, 194f

distances plight-h- e

L"e

jewelled

Friday Evenlnr
5 00 Mlrute of Prayer,
5 01 Griffin Reporting.
S 15 News
3 30 The World's Front Page.
5 45 Superman.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 The Johnson Family.
6 30 Sabby Lewis Orch.
7 00 Let's Dance.
7 30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8 00 Gabriel Heatter
8 15 Bob Crosby's Orch.
8.30 Double or Nothing.
9 00 Joe Baskl vs Lee Savold.
Sign Off at Conclusion.
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We had a reed old-tim- e church
supper the other night. Bert
Chllden played the fiddle, and
the ladies

Of coarse,we missedthe
boyswho were away butall in
all H was mighty

Only soarnote wm Doe
saysDoc, "w

to bo enjoyin' irarselves
wben soldlen are
rer there ttghtla' a war.1
Now from I sit. Doc's

AH of us are
overtime to help the

No, 79 pf 'a Seriet

our planes is just as good," ho
'said, "and It's a lot more accurate.'

He speareda forkful of salad
and changed the sub-

ject.
"The Nazis have somo

of mines,"
he hj. "But mines aren't new,
and they're too. Most of
the newer Ideas are defensive
radar, guns aimed by
radio waves, the detec-
tors. A real secret weapon should
be

Jet though, might
be applied he admit-
ted. He is quite fond of Jet

' ''Thoseplanes can go like Hell,"
he said. "As soon as a few bugs
are taken out of them, they'll be
able to go faster than any plane
can stand. We'll have to develop
new types of planes to keep up
with their engines "

He finished his salad. "But jet
Isn't new,' tic said.

"And It" Isn't secret; the Nazis
knew about It before the war.
There aren't any secret weapons"

He. smiled and stood up.
he said, "i( I knew about

them, and I told anyone, they
wouldn't be secret, wpuld thev?''
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and
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Jn All
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' LESTER FlSnEK BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHQNE 501

RIX S
WE BUY USED

FUBNIIU BE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd . Phona 169

Tha

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE)

Biggest LltUe Offlct
In Big Spring"

where I sit . .

ly JpeMarsh

brought refresh-
ments.

pleasant.

"Shacks,"
oughtn't

American

where
absolutelywrong.
working

FORD

accurately

developed
Ingenious applications

defensive,

anti-aircra-ft

submarine

offensive."
propulsion,

defensively,

propulsion.

propulsion

VBe-side-

General Practice
--Courts

fcj

om

war. We'regot can worries and
troubles. It's a mighty good
thing we. can relax with a llttla
wholesomeenjoyment.

And I believe ifs what the
men over there would haveus
do . . . keepup the little friendly
customs they reroembor like '

the evening hav-
ing a glassof beerwith friends,
and all the little pleasureslhy
look forward to enjoying.

oe.clU

Copyright, 1944, Dmmg hJuttry Fommtatiom

HAVE THAT

Tractor, Truck or Car

REPAIRED NOW

BRING THEM TO US

Our Well Equipped ShopMannedby
Bill 4Witt - C. E. Manning and Oscar Tate

can do you a job, right away, that will give complete
satisfactidn and help you get the best out of the ma-
chine which is so necessarynow.

We.Arc Now Getting A Good Supply
Of Tractor Parts

FERGUSON . I '. SYSTEM

Big Spring

Tractor Co.
C. C. WORRELL, Prop.

Lamesa Hlway Bli Sprint, Texas

Q



Public Records
s MarrAfe Licenses.

Harold F. cVbrk ancfFMiiHnrii.
t 0 Jane Clark, both of Wyoming.

Brlgado Grnelas and-Juan-
lta

Arcsta, both of Big Spring. "
WarrantyDeeds ,

, Marsha Taor, Elsie 1. WIHIs
and Samuel C. Willis and VJifeto
J. W. Elrodjlots--a a"nd apblock .

Jjitfes Valley addition; $900".

M. A. Jabor and wife to Pablo
Itamirez, lot 1, block 1, Denton
addltlon;$100.

' CI. Howe and wife to J. M
BroWn, north 40 feet of lots 8 and
.all of lot 9, bldck 6, College
Heights addition; $2,000.
Buhdlnr Permit

E. L. Yarbrough to move house
from Parker addition to 410 Don-
ley, cost $75.

H. E. Newburn t build tile and
frame house at 204 Brown, cost
$400.

L. L. Gulley'to hang sign at
101 Main, cost $150.

C. W. Mitchell to make repair'
and to remodel a' 3rd and Gregg
cost $7".

Felipe Domlnguez to make ad
aitlon at 817 NW 6th. cost $175

Santos Pan-a- tr dd to house
at 711 NW 4th, cost $400.

Wa' hmakcrs who cared for
the Lwow, Poland, town clock In
the 15th century, received a rent-fre- e

home on the city square.

Political

Announcements

The Herata makes the
charres for political

announcement,payable cash
In advance:

District offices
County offices
Precinct offices

.$20.01

.$17.50

.$10.00

The HeraTd Is authorized to an--,
nounce " the following candidates
subjectto the action of the demo-
cratic prlmaryi July 22, 1944:

For Congress:
' GEORGE MAHON

D. U HARRIS

For District Attorney?.
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Jndte:
, . JAMES T. BROOKS
r Tai Assessor-Colleclo-ri .

JOHN E. WOLCOTT

..For Sheriffs
J

BOB WOLF3
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk: '
LEE PORTER

District Clerk: -

GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J. E. (EDl BROWN
v.l. Mccormick

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
H. T (THAD HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN "

AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S.. NABOBS

Constable, Pet. No. 1:
J F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

GIFTS

$

Buy Deffflso Stamps and Bonde

"Mll-M- P ttc
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SHORT SOLDIE R it's touch to see In a barracks mirror
if you're as short as Pvt. John N. Roberts (rlcht) of Thalia, Tex.,

soldier stationed at Foster Field, Tex., train-tat- "
command advanced flfhttr pilot school. -

Lowly Onion GrowsTo High Plane
Of Importance ThroughScarcity

The lowly onion has. risen con-

siderably In . estimation of Big
Spring housewives in the last few
weeks.

Dry onions have been scarce
almost unobtainable for weeks
in local grocery .stores. Formerly
taking the product for granted,
housewives have been Jbverjoyed
over occasional opportunities to
obtain therm

"We can'.t buy onlonsexcept on
the black market," one grocer said
Wednesday morning. "And w
aren't coins to do that." hW add
led.,"Some peopje think We aren't
trying, out we jusi cant get
them." 0Ceiling prices, he said, ardHhree
pounds fpr 20 cents,for U.S. No. 1
yellow onions and three pour
for 23 cents'for U.S. No.a, white
"onions. Those are the best grades
and celling prices for : others
would be less. o

Two other representativegroc-
ers said they also had beenunable
to obtalir dry (onions in several
weeks. Green onions are obtain-
able.

The grocers also mentioned the
scarcity of cheese. Cheese is
available only in limited quanti-
ties. A ceiling price also Is In ef-

fect on cheese. Wholesale cell-

ing per pound for Longhorn
cheese is approximately 30 2

cents. Grocers are allowed mark-
ups varying according to type of
store, with the retail ceiling not
exceeding approximately 39 cents.

Relief in the onion shortageIs
expected In the next few weeks. It
was estimated dry onions would
be available from South Texas In
about 40 days.

Large purchasesof onions for
the armed forces have cut heav-
ily Into the on-

ion supply. One grocer said he
had been Informed some onions
are in the hands" of brokers who

FOR ALL

OCCASldNS

Jjk,

fMWOi

AAF

1
. COMPLETE STOCK OF

Indian Jewelry, Mexican
Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

NEW MODEL

QUICK MEAL

OIL RANGE

HI j I

Quick Meal has always been a name of
quality you will enjoy cooking on one of
these fine ranges This new range is a real
time saver The price is prewar See it
today at White's.

Large Oven
Four-Qua-rt Full Tank
Five Large Wickless Burners
Leg Levelers

WHITE'S LOW PRICE

3950

them prior to of

on the
who now are them
than them at a loss.

59

Big Spring Big Texas, Ufarch 1944

purchased setting
celling prices product

holding rather

tho

Twins Cafe
Ohas

a New Name,

cNow'the .

yirgmicL
Mrs; JessieLynch, Prop.

MAYO
WOOD SHOP

Fine Mill and

Cabinet Work

Furniture Designed, Re-

built or made-to-orde- r.

1202 E. 3rd.

Grade A 'v vf
Pasteurized ft ttxmi

MILK
At Your

Grocers

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bond

QUALITY BUILT

A. B.
1944Models How

This A. B.

range will ap-

peal to every
woman. Its
streamline
beauty, clean
white porcelain
will make you
want it in your
kitchen. It's
quality built, all
over for long
lasting service.

White's0

.
Low Price

50

NOTE THESE
FEATURES:

JQ
0

Rqrald, Spring, Thursday, 0,

and

sell

tool

Phone 1360

on Display
new

Four Top Burners
Pull-o- ut Broiler
New High Efficiency Burners
Porcelain Lined Oven
White Porcelain Exterior

j2

H t 1 Mit Mi II fl Uf'iWiJl.'l. II mi JLKIMI WfV

all-Weath-er

RAIN -- WIND-Pr8oF

COATS

This is Just the coat for
Spring wear. Turnswind and
water like. a duck. Light in
weight Topcoat length . . .
light tan color.

Regular
$14.95 Now.,

NEW

GRADE I

Il'iffliMifllH

r6.00xl6
Size l I

$1532 J I
k Plus Fed. Tax jMlll Wt

4.50x21

$775

BOARD

$75

4.75x19

$ft30

JOHNSON

Easy to ap-
ply. Only

one coat
needed.

CAN

59
FOLDING

BOARD

Top 14 inches wide.. .1 Mad
in one piece. Easyto told up--
store away.

PAD O

AND .

PT.

.$338

79

110 West2nd

T7--

mi.

essley:shirts
,We1l!
' Irons

NEW SPRING
WEIGHTS

and
PATTERNS..

Now at
White's

See

them
today.

-- J2W

These days the. way shirt "does up Just important
the way looks. You can be sure Essley shirts both
scores. They launder easily and look perfect after repeated
washings! That's becauseEssleysare made woman-wis- e you'll
love them once you wear them.

THREE PRICE RANGES TO CHOOSE FROM

$175 $200 $225

PRICES

.GILLETTE

Whateveryour tire needsmoy
be, come to White's. You will'

save money and get the best.
Complete stocks. Truck tires,
tractor and pasesnger tires
all grade and first In qual-

ity. Note new low prices.

PRICES PLUS FED. TAX f

4.50x31

$10.88

5.50x17

$14.06

TRUCK
32x6

ly

$35.30

NEW SHIPMENT

WITH NEW

COVER

Cups
Plates

4.75x19

$11.47

6.50x16

$17.61

9.00x36
ly

$47.30

GRADE III TIRES
DCrADDEh

GLO-COA- T

IRONING

SYNTHETIC RUBBER

5.50x17 I 100x16 , 6.50x16

I $950J$1Q20$80

IRONING

Easilyf

BZWW

9 o

mp
a is as

It of on

1

8
8
8

8

WHITE'S -
'

MOTOR OIL
o Change oil
. 1,00a miles. It's recom

by
the maker of
you?car . . .

Oils
. cost you less.

GALLON
BULK

$195

LvLLlBlaaaBaBBH

QUALITY

UWVn"

You will love this, beautiful set of dinner-war-e

floral pattern service for eight-l- arge

size plates.

8

Pie
Saucers

TRACTOR

- 1

1

Bowls

your "every

mended

White's

42 Pieces

Big Spring, Texas .Phono

MEN'S

DRESS HOSE

Man; patterns choose
(rom in this new men's
hose get a today-qua-ntity

5 pr. $1.00

on

You pay big
shirts, you

White's. areaLshtrt
one you will

$2.49 Valut
SPECIAL, Only

G WmMmW

TROJAN

SPARK PLUGS
a set

that
precious gaso-

line.

29c
Each

Whhe'e
Special

PRICE.

Multi-Pow- er

battery are over you Install a White's
Battery In your car. White's batteries

you more longer life at cost.

YOU'LL THE.BEST IN HOME NEEDS AT WHITE'S toys

GAS RANGES

Washes

TIRES

Seryiceior

ENDURANCE

DINNERWARE

,8 Dinner Plates
Platter

Bowl
Cereal

$1095

lot

Save

White's

18 Months

wrvnmm-m-k-m m--a i

jjL

supply
limited.

''' aaaiiij
2041

XWmWk

REAL SAVINGS
KHAKI

WORK SHIRTS
don't have

rget quality work trade
This value

long remember.

Buy

Only

LOW

BATTERIES
Your
Multi-Pow- er give

power lower

More Plate Capacity
Finest Quality Materials
Full Site Heavy Plates
Installed Free

mmWr'

$195
BATTEKIES

TO CARS
PRICES

FIND FOR
KIDDIES

C56-Pie- ce Compler
Table Service

Bage Nine

prices

to-

day.

worries when

Service

LOWEST

What

20-P- c. of fine Dishes
forks. knives, spoons.

Oft made of carbon steel
)A..Pr r.lnttuinniwiw.nw..i

All for Only P3
Glass.Bake Ovenware

Money-Savin-g Prices
Plates, 23c

Cake Dish, AH" 27e
Casserole, ) --quart 49c
Measuring Cup, 8-- 13e
Utility Dish, pblong, 6J4xlOVi . . 49c

m
" MimiMIWMm !! 1 Ml WV mmmWI Ml aimmm t--F"

3 - Jl "i mti mi m i Ml Ml, l-i--h

o

to

to to
if

at Is

0 FIT ALL .
AT

Is

4 4 4

M
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BABY SWING

fiat

.NEW

SPRINGJIES

Spring
arrived. Beautiful,

$1.00
Value 59'

..i69
Suntan Khaki

Wbrk Pdnfs
Full 0cut pants comfortable
wear.whlle working. Sanforized. Vat
dyed.

QUANTITY LIMITED
THIS PRICE.

EXCHANGE

THE

Her You Get

Set

Pie 9"

This an item
we haven't had
for over year.
Limited supplat
this 'low price

98c

t

shipment

Box
of
10
Only

.evM.

v

MmW

a

J

New of ties
Just color
fuL You wlU like the way
they tie.

. , , .

to

e

AT

is

a

p

$169
HOT PATCHES

33

LaaaaflLavLaam

GENERATORS

11 Q 1(711
' ' '"

-

T- - .
For Fords, Chevrolet end

Plymouth Quality built,'

Low ....,....$5'5"
Kxth.

IICYCLI

TIRES: TUBES
At White's you will find a
large stock of all sizes bi-

cycle,tires and tubes.
SIZESl 26

GARDEN
HOSE

Klfh quality braided nr
oen hose. Complete with
couplings.

25 FEET

$198
mmwwa

GARDEN TOOLS

Rake $1.19
Hoe, 6V2" . . 89c
Spading Fork 1.59
Shovel 1 98c

'A
v ll

.

.'

.

-
l
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BafHe Of EniwefoklsSoread

Otif In PanoramaFor All To See

fj WabstltsUwr for nal Boyle) V Iwheii the bomber tarta her dlvo.

22 ! ineyjngn auaiwy wnen tner rjiacx
. KNIWETOK, 'Marshall Islands, 'of bomb curve down and

Feb. 9 (Delayed)' 0p This U !awy-- They waif for the shock of
tranfe little One of, the ' c.xpIs'on 'ch rfake

4 rtranaest'parti Irf It Js thatVu ?h'p "3 ?V Ue-hor- And
eain t.it all . - " i3i,-m-e snarp smcu 01 explosives

The-- battle for Ehlwctolc Is
spreadout In panoramabeforcthe

rtyes of thousands of Americans
board shlpSjtonight where all can

mit and touch battle UhT hi?HPCn," '"
without ever U?e rails of thf
the.lt. vessels?6

There is a .sameness of oattern
The Ideationals but

the components are the same as
.those In half a mid-Pacif-

'battle scenes.
You fan see lines of attacking

boats-goln-g Into the beach, blasts
of naval .gunfire and the
frightening.) tactics of airplanes.
Throughout the bombers
come out of the sun and dive
the beaches. Men on the ships
keep

Monterrey Cafe
Foody Open 4 to 10 p. m.

606 East 3rd
Garland E.

-- "

,.liwool...endBBfr- t-

.j. end conomleel,

ntfcM endquick

"brMds tMlud VUh qob--

spreadsacross the decks along
with the smoke of the
Island. .

These thlns on Enlwetok are
not ..disfant scenes seen dimly.

mth
leafing ': binoculars

the It's

Mlit. dlfforcnt

dozen

strangely

daytime
for

count

Mexican

McMahan

biscuits

"burning

or ship's telescopes pos
slble to follow the progTfss of
some Isolated patrol, to watch
tanks come up and the infantry
follow, first running bent over and
then stopping to fire rifles Now
and then there Is brief view of

harried Japanese making his
last stand The sound of the fir-
ing which kills him is clear to the
men watching.

It Is possible to keep fairly
accurate track of the front line,
simply by watching as front line
soldiers dodge from tree to tree
and foxhole to ruined foundation
of building

It is undeniably true that
watchers see thousand Ameri-
can attackers forevery Japanese
defenderwho shows himself mo-

mentarily.
It is strange little war, and

ou can seeit all from right here

9 MftTHBE' --w 7fiarl

s .
f

a
a

a

a

a

a

KaTMIlf uivimrtf

and other senses. judg
ment and self-contro- l;

accuracy of
movement Coffee

In
cases, the nourishment
given So drink
all you Don't

c t?

GRIN'Atf D BEAR IT
A w

--
'

"Stop snlckerlne,Willis ou know Mary Is Just at the awkward
where she can't seem toswoon without hitting her head on

Air
By C. E.

(Central War Time)
NEW YORK. March iiP

Lionel Barrmore is getting back
on the air after a couple of months
absence Again he'll be "mayor
of the town in the dramtizedse-ri-

about an American communi-
ty under wartime

Barrjmore left tfto Decem-
ber 29 after his program ran 65
weeks? In returning he will
on the same network, CBS, bijt
the time is So be 6 p. m. Satur-
days, opening this week.

Assisting cast will be about the
same, to ingjude Agnes

as d and Conrad Bin-jo- g

In the jmertile- - role. ' 0

Bishop G. Bromlty Oxnam of
Boston, guest of tonight's March
of Tinle on NBC at 9 30,ls ex-

pected to tell why he dissents
(

froniithe position of 29"

who advocated fha Jle bombing
f cities be stbpped.

If it, it'--

for

in
in

it's
of the

of the
It's

No can

can

TeatBThurtdiy, 0,

u--'

o

"

Ltchty
r

smWr

the

After

CHI

To

MBS had
Into 5 p. m.

when that had
to step out of to

way for the First
but did

pan ou(, So in Its the
Is

of the with
Staff In the
lead.

Shortage -

ALBUQUERQUE. Jfl.
The

.his and
In says the

of
stove ceases

to 'and is he
have a to a

Just . the
fire Jn his mad oven and puts the

pots back on an fire.
ii ,
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TllEY KNOW that coffee brightens terms oi health. you like

perception .sight, hearing, good you. We know you'll like

It improves
increases

physical strength and
is regularly pre-

scribedby physicians. certain
it is only

patients hospitals.
want appraise it

Ad

ate

air

be

it if This
blend most

hasa

in
sold in a

and flavor

no seep Ask

miration

Big Big 1044

ly

M

radio'."

Barrymore

BUTTEItFIELD

conditions

Moore-hea- d

colleagues

German

Intended moving Sol-

diers WJth. Wings
program

night
make

not place
network comedy dra-
ma, "Roosty AAF"

Sergt. WUUam Tracy

N. W
Indian

forebear takes war-
time stride,
Office Price

When his kerosene
function Jic advised

pm'ust permit
he

cooking Open

BaVBaVBaVJBBaVBaViVBBVSiv

"II

touch,

Admiration Coffee.

superb choicest,

expensive'coffees "grown, rich-

ness flavor unexcelled
South. oven-fres- h leak-pro-

container, specially designed
sealed. escape;

moisture in....

Spring Herald, Spring,' Jf&rfch

!Ka4aHiaH

oat

Sunndays
Wednesday

Nlghter,
reschedule arrangements

starting

Jo Here

NewhMexIco remem-
bers

shortage
Administration.

purchase
newonep rekindles

m-M- tj

today for Admiration in. 'the Lamo-fil- m

Package.

DUNCAN COMFANY, rmt.M f

ADMIRATION COFFEE,Twoi lorg.it StIUr,
a bltrul of cholca "mild" coffxi, rich In

flavor... MARYLAND ClUI C6FFIE. a
tuparb bland el aipanilra haavy-bedla-

(otTaai, (avorlla lor flan el laodlng Taxoi
hotali, railauranti, and clubt... (RIGHT
& EARLY COFFEE,th. ranchman'sIrland, en
unuiually iw.t lasting cofU ol Bn aroma.

rKmLoffee
HS?ro

Returns
Absence

BHMMhIbBBBBBBSBVVm

RoadProgram

To Be Launched
AUSTW. March 0 I IPS A

'spring asphalting, program af
fecting roads In Qmanycpuntles
was announced by, the .hlgllway
commission which asked for bids
March 21 for more than 440 miles
of Improvements, mostly seal
coating.

Seal coat was specified for the
folowlng projects, by counties:

Nacogdoches and Shelby
three sections totaling 34.6 miles
on state 7, and U. S. 84. p- -

Lynn. Hockeley, Gaines, Garza,
Dawson and Cochran seven
sections totallng'71.3 miles on
sUte 51, 137, 214 and 328 and
U. S. 87. 180 and 380.

Swisher, Floyd, Briscoe, Castro,pbI language strong
Ltmo and Parmer Eight sec-
tions totaling 75.1 miles on state
80 and 267 and U. S. 87 and 70.

El Paso, Culberson, Jeff Davis
and Hudspeth seven sections
totaling 77 miles on state F76,
F34 and 54 and V. S. 80 and 62.

Presidio, Brewster and Jeff
Davis Eight sections ottallng
135 5 miles on U. S. 67 and 90 and
state 17 and 118.

Bids were also asked on:
Galveston 1.2 miles grading,

drainagestructures, flexible base,
cut-bac- k asphaltltr concrete pave-
ment and concrete pavementon
the U. S. Bolivar ferry landing on
Galveston Island.

Brazos 2.8 miles levellng-u- p

course on State 21 from Brazos
river east

Gaines 10 8 miles levellng-u- p

course on State 214. from Yoa-
kum county line to Seminole.

Parmer 23.5 miles levellng-u- p

course on U. S. 60 from Far-we- ll

to 1.65 miles west of Frlnla

Who's Nuts, Huh?
NEW YORK, (7P) An army

psychiatrist's eyes "lighted up
when lie notedthata draftee, tak-
ing his examina-
tion; was an automobile salesman.

"Maybe you're the man who
can .help me,' IVe been looking
foe good used car, said the doc-

tor.
"Are rou rrazyV retorted the

sele'ctee ,
The psycharlatrlst quickly

Pur

NOT

. , . .

Almonds and Pecans

53t
Prunes Raisins Are

' ' -- Now
Morton's

Salt:

oy'S.rrrk

FOODS
RATIONED

Honey 1.15

bag"for 39c

Ration-Fre-e

Complete Line Of
Brooms and Mops

Mother's

Oafs
Skinner's

Comet

9c

23c
Pkg.

Macaroni . ... 8c
f
Kello's Pkt.

All Bran....12c
Kellogf's ' Pkr.

Cornflakes. . 8c

9c
Pkg.

PostToasties. 8c
BULK VINEGAR

Bring Your Container t
Cream of

Wheat . rs'

FktV

.22c
We Complete
Fresh Stock Of

Victory Garden
Texas GaL

Sorghum . . . 65c
Mother's fb.

Cocoa 12c
Jane Goode Quart

P-n-ut Butter . 45c

u n j
HTTTtrinTl
IHIIMIlRkaJ m m m

..13c

Seeds

Members Will Not
Dust Themselve!,
If CORPUS CHRISTI. Marchlil " . I1 - - 4j. .r 0" Stevenson hafIlhree sides toQbTPquestlono

K. "'"'corpus isnrisu cnanr--

ber of comtaerce president, Y. O,
Yarboroughjthat manyjbf the
legislature Iren't interested. In
legislative anffi Judicial re-dl-s-

trlcUng, and that they "expressed.--:

ma decision .npi 10 vote them'
selves out of pfflce4 v

ReDlvinB to YarKnrmtoh'a rn!
quest that the governor call a
special legislative session to cofr
slder 'Stevenson
declined the request, adding cln
his letter: I

"x ss, I submittedboth legis-
lative and Judicial redlstrictlns to
the last session of the legislature
and urged the passage of these

In as as I

a

H

x x

able to express."
The letter, submitted by

to the chamber's board
of directors yesterday, said the

were not passed.
"I talked to many members

personally about the matter "and
pointed out that the constitution
requires legislative districting
following each federal census. I
found, however, thatmany mem-
bers satislfied with the pres-
ent district and they expressed
the decision not to vote them-
selves out of office."

Southern Pacific
Files Appeal On
Reorganization

ST. LOUIS. March 9 (Pj The
Southern Pacific Railroad has
filed notice of appeal In federal
court from District Judge George
H. Moore's approval of a plan of
reorganization the St. rn

(Cotton Belt) Rail-

way.
Drafted by the interstate com-

merce commission the reorganiza-
tion plan would slash trfe Cotton
Belt's capitalization from $r05,-046,9-

try $75,000,375,,and elimi-
nate, the equities of present pre-
ferred andcommon .stockholders.
The Southern.Pacific owns 87 per
cept of the Cotton Belt's cpmirfon
stock.

'i

changed his expression, 'said stiff
ly: "I'm supposed to ask the

COM!
homa-grow-

WIGGIYI

and

For

FreshFRUITS

&VEGETABLES

TtrovfhufttyM'

We receive the season-
able, fresh Vegetables

times eachl&eek.
' "

Bchi

Carrots.....5c

Lettuce .

Snap Beans . 15c
Idaho 10 Mesh Bat.

Spuds 48c
Texas Large

Grapefruit
Condition

Onion Sets . . 10c
Jonathan

Apples 12c
Will Your

Fresh Yard Eggs

Soap 14c
Folger's IbT"

Coffee ..... 33c ,

Purex
Larje

Oxydol . . . . 23c
Llbby's Tomato

Pickles .

24 Jar

.28c

Plenty FREE PARKING
Spacefor Everybody

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
5 r

Soma Farm .Hands
rMustBe Inducted

o
A number farm boys

classified There are

1. Selective Sirvlce Board
las Jo-fl- forjmllltary lerv-Ice- K

and they don't kndjo where
they will get the without

tfbme"joys off the farm".
2. farms of Howard county

cannot possibly meet their
production goals If their present
manpower is further, depleted.

3. Therels the future ofthese
arm boys to think about Should

they compelled to on the
farm and called yellow?
" An effort Is Jbelng made the
Selective Service and the Agrl- -

-- i 2

Seven

RECIPE

Savory SauceDresses
Plain Vegetables

Oil melted
vegetableshortening),with rich-bro-

tangy Heinz e"

using equal parts.
do quick easily
prepared is really
cious cooked broc-t-,

coll, green
beans, or beans.

,. ---i.

AND. Victory CarJao ii growing. to PltfGLY WIGGIY and talc o( our
MlKtion of tibial, ara ai ipratiiing ai your product! b ALSO,

rha ftnait grocory rtamt, maat. to go your at PIGGLY

Have A

Your
East

n

J

5

3

S

O0

am

bills

are

whiU

will

i

all

four

Nice Firm lb.

lb.

lb.

Each

...
Fine Lee. Bunch

lb.

We Buy All

P&G 3 Bars

Pint

K,

of have
been

The
quotas

men, tak-
ing

The
food

be stay
be

by

and

Pork

MEATS.

GUARANTEED!

NOT RATIONED

Oven

Hens

Lb. 47c'

Cut

Loin Back

Brussels sprouts,
spinach,

advantage
gardon-frat-h

vagalablai

9c

5c

9c

Combine

Our

Ready Fresh" Calf

Brains

Points Pork
ReducedApproximately

1 Point

Roast lb. 33c
7 Points

Steak lb. 28c
1 Point

Pork Ribs lb. 25c

SAUCE MANY DISH

FLAVORS BLENDED

lb. 17c

S Brands Grade A 5 Points

Bacon 59c
FreshBaby 6 Points

liver lb. 35c
6 PoInU

. lb. 27c'
lb. Box

Meet Your Friends

cultural War' Board to work
compromlsesCposslble bo

tween these conflicting situations.
Farmers Istsib-Je- ct

to military duty," should be '
pat(erit policy
can wofked

3--
SAY, IT)
IN HERALD

o n

V

ANDERSON
lis

Up

salad (or

and
Heat well but

not boll. and
sauce deli

over hot

lima

aaeSBaMBpaanrjaaaa1

.""S.

your wd.
vaga whKh jutt

you'll lind fruits with

l

lbs.

lbs.

for

No.

On All

G0

....

....

Beef

'All Meat

2

at

out
the best

who have help (hat

and wait until some
bon out.

YOU SAW
tHE

Main

This

Cut Strlngless

Armour's

Jane

RADIO

We buy and

Used

Radios

MUSIC

At&.rZlelA
M M m

HERE'S RICH-T&.STI- Nc

FOtt A

HBHZpsAud
17 INTO ONE

Conad.

Bologna

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

Everlite Flour
5 lbs 29c

10 lbs , . . 58c
25 lbs $1.37

Medal Flour
25 lbs $1.45
10 lbs 64c
Assorted

CakeFlours . . 28c
We, Will Buy Your

Yard Eggs

RATIONED FOODS
REDUCED

Happyvale

English 13c
Country Gentleman

Corn
Rosedale Midfeet

Jumbo

. ".

Mixed

Turnip

Armour's

Morrel's

Harvest Inn

Goode

Whole

d

CO.
rh.

.AY
Si.m.E

Pkr.

Ail
Fresh

English 13c

Peas

Beans

Star

Star

Repair

Sell

ftje

Gold

No. 2 Can

Peas
No. 2 Can

303 Siie

Peas
No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

:.
TS'o. 2 Jar

Vegetables..
No. 2 Can

Spinach

Greens
No. Can

No. Can

Tomatoes.

Okra

Chili

qUC

tOffr"

.15c

..15c

15c

16c

13c

No.

lie.

..lie
Can

13c
lb.

28c

Tamales 19c
12 oz.

hoionedHam 39c
Quart

SaladDressg28c
Quart

P-n-ut Butter . 45c

Prunes
Gallon

54c

IITlTTTffl
I " 1 1 1 1 1 J

l. a m . . m .

2

2

2
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES J5AID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Studcbakcr Club Sedan
1942 FordiPlck L'p
1942 Pontfac Sedaor
1941 Willys Sedan
194L Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 'Chevrolet Sedan v
1940 Chevrolet Pick Up
1940 Hudson i'ick up
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1D38 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOT OR CO.
Phone59 2C1 Goliad

1938 PACKARPV160 town sedan:
1 new tires, new motor, radio.

Perfect condition. $1400. 410
Scurry St.

Announcements
1938 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan:

good tires, good motor Call
472

WILL pay cash Tor used car; pre-
fer Model A but others accept--

able. 810GrcggSt.jftcr0p.m.
1940 DODGE Sedan; good tires;

good condition Apply 905 Lan-
caster after6 p. m.

PRIVATELY owned, clean 1937
Packard Sedan: new pro-w- ar

tires Price $900, terms can be
arranged.Call 1650.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Good stock trailer
10 ft long. See J. R. Garrett,
302 Settles Heights Addition,
just north of bombardierschool.

Lost Found
LOST- - Goodrich trucK tire. No.

825x20, and rim: between Big
Spring and Sterling City. Re-
ward. Notify E T. Tucker,
phone 434-- Box 415, Big
Spring.

STRAYED Black mare and
brown coIU Notify B. A. Bishop,
Star Route, Knott, Texas.

LOST: Lady's "short British- - taO"
glove within vicinity of Wyom-
ing or Crawford Hotels, Finder
leave at either 8k. Reward.

LOST Billfold containing pass to
Bombardier School, Social Se-
curity card, birth certificate and
commissary card. Contact Mrs
J. D. Hawkins. 1211 W. Third St.

Personate
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. SOS Gregg.
Room Two.

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do
your own permanent with
Charm - Kurl Kit. Complete
equipment, including 40 curlers
and shampoo. Easy to do, abso-
lutely harmless. Praised by
thousands including Far

glamorous movie star
Money refunded if not satisfied
G. F Wacker Store and Wool-worth'- s.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals an

In demand now. and will be aft-
er tht war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big

College. 011
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
,817 Mfms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

- L. G. Talley
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
210 Lester Fisher Blda. Big Spring

Claud Wolf
Income Tax Service

Room 609, PetroleumBldg.

&

X.
Announcements

BusinessServices
FORsGENERAL hauling contact

S. P. Hultt, Box 1748, Big
Spring.

Income Tax Service
John L. Matthews

Big, 26 Apt. 5 Ellis Homes
V O R MATTRESS renovation,

leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
Shone 800. W astern Mattress

R. BUdcrbacx. Mgr
WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and

rock. Phone 1707, 610 Abram
St

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co., 839. or 578--J.

INCOME TAX SERVICE, See
Harold F. Sivage, Big Spring
Travel Bureau, phone 1042.

FOR QUICK ACTION list your
property with J. A. Adams Real
Estate in Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone 1218.

FIRST Class Painting and Paper
Hanging by expert craftsman.
Contracts for large and small
Jobs solicited. NON UNION.
Will gladly give you estimate.
C. F. Bcbee, phone 56.

Lodges

Rtttetnln1 ntaVaAl
.PUlni Lodg No. EM,

nu una tia inursapy
nights, 7:30 p. m. AllA Uuom welcome.

IE C. Mcpherson.
Master , ,

J. E. Pritchett, Ssejr.

Employment
Help WantetU-M- ale

WANTED Station attendantex-
perienced. Good salary. Troy.
Gifford Tire Service, 214 W.

O Third St.

WANTED s-- Experienced grocery
man. Apply B .& B Food Store,
611 E. Third.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses; good iSikuu worjung cu

Inn, phone 9534.

WANTED Experienced drug and
cosmetic lady; good pay. Write
applications to Box AC, Her-
ald Office.

WANTED White woman or girl
for housework and care Of one
child; to live on place. Phone
naa, a a m to 5 p. m

Employm't Wanted Female
BRING your ironing to 306 Hen-to- n

St Mrs. Knox.

Will Keep Children
WILL keep children Aged 3 years

arm up, by hour, day or night
Reasonable .price.Phone 1392- -
W.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big. Spring. Rear 710 E, 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Used furniture; have
a full line including gas stoves,
bedroqm suites, etc." Will also
buy your used furniture. 'W. L
Bowline Furniture Co, 6Q2
West Third St.

FOR SALE Cabinet model Ma-00- 8

Jestlc radio. Phone 747.
Goliad, o n:

"Uvostopk &

FQR SALE Jersey cowi withM
young caives; also neavy spring-
ers. We raise, the good kind.

(Ranch 10 miles north of Big
Spring. W. J. Garrett aR,

tyu bale About 530 ewes,
iges 2, 3. 4, and S years; will
Iamb April 15 Can be seen on
ranch 10 miles north of Big
Spring, Phono 1487,, W. J. Ga-
rrett

Building Materials
BRICK SIDING Heavy buff per

100 sq. ft, $4.25; HOOFING
Heavy rolled slate per roll,
$2.95; SHEETROCK All kinds,
no priority needed: PAINT
Outside white, good paint per
gallon. $295. REPLACEMENT
LINSEED OIL, PER GALLON.
$1.55. S. P. JONES LUMBER
COMPANY, 409 Goliad St
Phone214.

Miscellaneous
GlrTS- - CURIOS Thunderblrd.

103 E. 2nd.
FOR SA1A. Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri--
foy Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE 12 new auto-glld- es

with luggage carriers; to
any servicemen in flying field.
Cole's Repair Shop, San An-gel- o,

Texas. Phone 6356.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

INDIAN Jewelry, Rings. Pins
Necklaces $1 up. 103 E. 2nd St.
Thunderblrd Curios.

INDIAN JEWELRY Bracelets $1
up. Thunderblrd, 103 E. 2nd St

BICYCLES
We now haye several
completely rebuilt Bi-

cycles "they Took like
new; also 2 late model
motorcycles.

Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle
. & Bicycle Shop

East 15th & Virginia. Ph. 2052
FOR SALE One' case corn bind-

er, two double-ro- w teamcultiva-
tors, two iron wheeled wagons,
two mues, one large horse,
2500 bundles 1941 cane In fair
condition, and one four-whe- el

trailer, good rubber. Call 758.
AVON REPRESENTATIVE. Mrs.

Tom Buckner, phone 165--

1103 E. Fourth.
FOR SALE Alady's fine pre-w- ar

model bicycle, "Silver King?"
All chromium; in excellentcon-
dition. Apply 202 Lexington
Saturdayand Sunday, after 5 p
m, week days.

SMALL .baby carriage for sale
Phone 1850-- J or see at 608
Goliad St.

APEX Ironer for sale. Royal
Courts, Cabin 1. 1101 West
Third St.

2500 LBS. sudan seed, clear of
Johnson grass and weed seed,
for sale at $10 per hwt at my
place. Reece Adams, Route 1,
Ackerly, Texas.

OLIVEn 70; planter and cultiva-
tor; harrow; sand scratcher;
hoods. Three row single slide;
knives. Two sets 5's and 4's, one. set 3'4's. Phone 793--

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next, season seed now at
Montgomery-war-d,

FOR SALE About 100 bales hay.
mixed alfalfa and.Johnsbn
grass. See Jim KinseyJ Dalry- -
igna creamery. 4U4 E. Third 5t

CLASSIFIED
One Day ....tWcper
Two-- , Days . ,t Jlio per
Three Day ....r .itte'per
One Week .... ecperword

Legal Notices"

For

INFORMATION

19 wordmlnlraumtL20)

Readetf..............,,...... per
Card jf Thank s. r.. ...... leperword

Letter and nt lines "doable rate)

JCOPY DEADLINES $
Weekdar.edition w. 11 m. of iimi day

For Sunday edlUona 4 pja.Saturday
7JJ8

o And Ask tot the Ad-Tak- er

Wanted.To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us chance
beforo you sell, get ovr prices
before you buy. W. L. McColla-te- r

1001 W 4th.

rets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. Second St
Mlscellanoouu

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Shroytr Motor Coy 424 Eaat Ird.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks: WUke, 106
W Third

WANT TO BUY wheel barrow;
must be in good condlUon.
Phone 1405 or 1138.

For Rent
Apartments

FOUR - ROOM efficiency
ment in downtown'
Phone Cliff Wiley. 697.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by diy or week,
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

FOR RENT Becroom, private
entrance, adjoining bath; xlose
In. Man Only. 400 Notn Sf

.FRONT bedroom, 'private en
trance, also private entranceto
bath. 405 West Fifth St

Business r6perty
FOR RENT Store space 30x50, in

(Reed Hotel Bldg. Immediate
possession. Earl A. Reed, Reed
Hotel.

Real Estate
For Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house;
possessionat once. 108 Eleventh
Place. Phone 1662-- J.

FIVE-ROO- rock house, garage,
on corfier .lot) ,posssalon.1
six-roo- house, priced reason-
ably. Possession in lime.
Rube S. Martin, phone 1042.

HOUSE located on Gregg St. Bar-
gain; priced to sell. J. Ad-
ams Real Estate. Lester Fisher
Bldg hone 1218.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m houtfe;
possessionat once. 108 Eleventh
Place. Ph,one 1662-- J.

FOR SALE: One house,
two houses on'70x300 ft.
lpt; includes garage, wash
house, chicken house and lot,
cellar, large garden, fenced;

dining room suite, three
Simmons bedsteads, two gas
heaters, electric icebox, table
top stove, one bedroom suite.
Located at end of North Gregg
to North Scurry. Price $2250,
one third down, $50 per month,
including interest; two houses
rented. If interestedwrite H. C.
Bettes, Channel View, Texas,
uenerai Delivery,

1

verd I(f odtnfnum ,50c)
word 20 word mlnlcauaa (70c)
word 20 word minimum . (90e)

So word

(Capital

'
a.

: ,.
f ' Phono

a

Houses

short

A.

X. Boperltae

Real Estate
Farms Ss Ranches

SECTION, nearly all In cultiva-
tion; good well, fair Improve-
ments, close to town. Priced to
sell at once. Rube S. Martin,
phone 1042.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house to
be moved. See W. O. Cllne,
three miles cast of Everett's
Store on Lamesa Highway.

15 ACRES 'land, plenty water, lo-

cated at Sand Springs. See A.
M. Wbetsel, Route 2, Big
Spring.

SECTION, farm and stock farm,
300 acres in cultivation, balance
pasture. Two wells,
house, three miles from court-
house; all mineral rights, priced
right C. E. Read, phone 449.

FIVE ACRES, good six-roo-m

home with gas water, cand elec--

alon In a few days. Rube
Martin, 305 Main St

Real Estate

tGgfry. Calf-- 7,21
n

VsBuslness.Prbper"
for HALE Grocery and. maw

xet, store ouiiding, double
rour-roo-m house,

corner lot 50x150 ft Priced to
sell. Ideal location. Dojng $2,500
per month or better. Business
open for inspedllon. It W. Haw-
kins, Sweetwater, Texas.

GROCERY STORE, with living
quarters: doing good business.
Inquire at 909 East. Third St

Knox Witnesses

Lend LeaseNeed
WASHINGTON, March 9 OT

Navy Secretary Knox said today
that the Allies are "on the thresh-
old of critical" offensives against
the Axis which will dwarf all
previous thrusts.

Thus, said Knox, (his Is the
tlrrie for congress to assure the
partnersof the United Statesthat
the final blow will be struck. That
can be done, he told the house for-
eign committee, by continuing the
lend-leas- e act which expires June
30. A three-yea- r extension is be-
ing sought

Appearing as the final witness
at the committee hearings, Knox
said "we are Just now approach-
ing the crisis" and if It had not
been fpr lend-leas- e "we would not
be approaching the declsLve bat-
tles." . jii was icamwarx wnicn en
abled the United Nations forces to

V & 4- -' -

..-- - . " ih rf

carryforward to successthe great--'

csl amphibian operations0 ver
conducted.Tn any. war?' ho .said,
"and I can promise without re-

vealing any military secrets that
these combined operations will
seem small when offenslvcsQnow
being planned take place."

Knox revealedthat.Under lend-leas- e,

the U.' S. has transferred
1,400 ships to the Allies, most of
them to the British, though title
Is 'retained and they are to be re-
turned when the war ends. Four
thousand naval aircraft also were
provided.

He had special comment for the
French, and the Brazilians, In de-
scribing Allied coopeartlon. U. S.
naval repair facilities have tent
back Into the war one French bat-
tleship, four cruisers, three de-
stroyers,three submarines and six
tankers. The carrier Beam Is now
being conditioned for action, he
added.

Brazil is convoying merchant
ships and helping to protect South
American sea lanes. Its sailorson
lend-leas- e patrol boats have res-
cued survivors of torpedoed ves-
sels. Lend-leas-o aircraft with
Brazilian pilots havo sunk a Nazi
submarine and damaged others.

Cuba, which, has received some
coast guard vessels on the same
terms, has been contributing to
the escort task also, he said.

Reverse lend-leas- e doesn't com-
pare In dollars with what the U. S.
has handed Out, said Knox, but It
Is a considerable contribution. As
an example, the U. S. naval base
lit Britain has ODerated for a vear
"without making a single cash

tS

to-
-expenditure." 'W

Mt Is my hope that the eff.uveness and-- scope of the
lease a,ct will not be cut dew r
restricted," the secretary ddeeV

;; - Vi in. ,
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TOP PRICES,

PAID FORjatDCJS
Every Friday ui .,

Saturday
'"'Cess by Sttwtey He

Lee Billintrsleir
riMB un

Precliren
in. ..!

-
Wfitel
Aligning

Straighteningand baling
ing. Complete brake and"
brake drum service.

I W. CR0AN
Motor ServiceJ ..

401 East 3rd
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Wallace May Head '

Federal Loan Bank
WASHINGTON, 9 P

Webb Boswell, a Paris,Tex , bank-

ing official here for conferences
with FederalHome Lban Bank ad-

ministration executives, predicts
that D. Wallace will become
president of the southwest region
FederalLoan Bank at Little Rock,
Ark.

Boswell said he was confident
Wallace be to suc-

ceed B. II. Wootcn.'who resigned
tot become vice president of the
Bepubllc National Bank at Dallas

Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford note!
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.
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Baswell, a director of the Little
Rock Home Loan Bank which is to
meet soon to select Wooten's suc-

cessor, declined lurthcr comment.
Wallace, now vice president of

the Little Rock bank, formerly
was with the Mercantile National
Ba"h kat Dallas. 0

The Little Rock bank serves
Texas, Louisiana; Mississippi, Ar-

kansas and New Mexico.

New Comfort Seats
For Glider Pilots

s

SHEPPARD FIELD, March 9
UP) pilots of American gliders
will carry out their difficult mis-

sions in durable, fatigur-erasln- g

seats designed and installed here.
The new seat,designed byShir-

ley L. Cates, civilian instructor, on
the suggestion of Maj E. A e,

director of the glider school
here, sits thepilot slightly for-

ward and at a "comfortable"
angle. It is designed for the pilot
to sit on his parachute,Using it as
a "shock-absorbin-g cushion. '

The old model seat vfds of a
"cheesebox"dype. The pilot wore
.the pack on his back and often
had to strain himself to reach the
jrudder pedals

The wod fabricating depart-
ment of the glider school already
has turned out 300 of the new
woetojen scats r

PracticalJoker
OMAHA .(T) A

safeciacker told his troubles to
detective Captain Harry Green
The man unsuccessfully tried to
pry off aafe door with a pick
axe JViext, lie drove a truck up to
a back entranceto try to pull the
door off with a chain The chain
broke, but the door didn't budge
So he kiocked the combination
off the safe and was injured
when the door opened so easily
he tumbled backward Then he
reached inside and found a

smallersafe
'I got disguskd and left,' he

said. ,

ROBBERS HUB IT I

KANSAS CUV, Mo Offic-
ials of a steil compaii) here are
regretting their neglect in fixing
a wlijdow which was broken
about two months ago when
thieves entered the office. The
robbers failed to obtain an
money on the first tiip but they
returned to the office again one
night lecintly. After taking
$132 50 Irom the filing cabinet
thf lift a HpcwiilUn note sa
nig We binke the window some
time ago Thanks for the trip

5 back."

CT
Q Spring Texan,Thursdayiarch 1044
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RESCUE BOAT CRE W The crew of (his lifeboat at Sberlncham, Norfolk,Enc, bu uvi--d

27 fliers from the North Sea. Here the boat returns,from a trip onshore

Railroad Commission Studies
That Sweet Gas Supply Be

AUSTIN, March 9 WP The O Thompson, railroad commls, a potential suddIv of sour cas to
railroad commission today began sioncr. that 'the railroad commls fuif ju au carbon black needs andIts study of the pleas of several sion of Texas could see its way'
Texas oil and gas men that the clear to allow the"channcl black

no ncccss"y ft"" infracting the law
War Production Board should not industry totise certain types of waS Presented by L R Hagy of
dip Into the states sweet gas re-- gas now termed illegal for the Uagy, Harrington and Marsh, Ama--
sources for additional carbon duration 01 the war plus six rinD

lUUUri 1'IUUULIIUII " - '6 n vv 1111. IV.5IO- -

The commission heard their- - tes-- laturc to sweet fias ""racea a nine ess one half
timonyand that 6t Thomas J servatlon laws," Ben Powell, Aus-m""o- n acres, and a potential of
Starlcle, chief of the War Produc-'j-m atlorhey rnd cne-tim- e member approximately 12 billion cubic
lion Board's pigment and colBr of the commission of appeals", to!d4fcet dally, has beennpractically
unit, who urgeS that the the comrmssion, if we need dedicated to the manufacture of
an immediate, military one. Lto use swoet gas foi carbon black, carbon black 0

Under Texas law, sweet gas then let s use :t W" ' present iirae mere is a
which Is useful as fuel"-ma-y not Only let s do it tht right way Has repressunmjproject aboit to

ube utilized in carbon black pro- - thiough the legislature Call a D(J started'in the west Pampa oil
diSfclion. --'spegial session if necessary If Ueld which will (!bst rfpproximate- -

"Do ou really beliee Jexas'we are gomg to 'hell, lei's go'ac-'J-y tmillion dollars & Th(s
should iolate her statutes in this cdrdlrig .to'law' Iwould reintroduceothirty to fifty
fnstancV'C P Cratt of North-- 1 Legislation . pertaining to gas feet of gas daily into
rm Natural Has Co. Amanllo ' started in 1931. cathcVed force In tnis area Jo Increase me rccov- -

asked Stariic '1933. 1935 and 1937 now crude oil. functions
Is established that In is considerable HB4133). bu.

broken for the war effort," re-- gas can onry be used for light.T"" carDon DiacK capacity in mis
plied the offfclal, who had fuel and chemicals
expressed hope in "a letter to E A statementto show there was

Typhoid Could

Become Menace
AUSTIN, March 9 (,V) An

increase in the incidence of
tjphotd in Texas could,

wartime conditions become
' a major health menace," Dr
George W Cox, health offi-

cer, warned today. 0
"Nearly all cases of typhoid In

this 'state can be (raced to a sup-

ply of contaminated water or
food," said Dr Cox,anoting that
some increase in incidence of, the
disease may be looked for with
the approach of warm weather.

Dr. Cox said jthat individual
water supplies which are.pporly
located and wells Improperly in-

closed may receive surface-- drain-
age and pollution, and that
springs and should be pro
tccted adequate! Sanitary'' pit
privies or septic tanks also help
protect and springs from
pollution ThercIs .real danger in
the seepage poorly con-

structed privies. Fly screens and
covered toilet seatshelp in varm
weather to keep flies from breed--

Ing jn toilets carrying infec-
tion to food.

Carriers or walking cases never
should be food handlers,-- Dr. Cox
said A carrier is a person vftio

"

harbors tphoid germs in his
body, though Jiaing no sinjitoms
of the disease Tphoid fecr is
one of the many infections that
can be carried by milk. Pas-

teurized milk therefore should h6

used, since pasteurization kills
disease organisms if they are
present in raw milk o

"Everjone contemplating trips
where the safety of the milk and
water supplies cannot he estab-
lished should be immunized by
the family doctor Three doses of
the vaccine are given in wceklv
intervals The treatment is not
dangerous, and it gives protection
for two years or more

Q
Wrong Car, Mister

HOLYOKE Mass i,1' A res-

ident here accepted a bill of dam-
ages otda because unable Jo un-

lock the car parked In from of his
home, he smashed a 'rear window
carefully removed the
crawled inside and discovcied it
wasn t his

Canada has anproximatelv .14
450 women emptovrd in mining
logging transportation commun
icatlons and building tiatles

A few minutes is all the
time neededto give ur
eyes a personal scienti
fic examination

can" be sure.
ts then

Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St Phone 382
Ground Douglass Hotel

filg Herald, Big Spring, 0,
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CamachoReady

For War Entry
MEXICO CITY? March 9 (P

"Presicfent Avila Camacho .says he
is ready 'to fix the date' for the
entrancebt tlTe Mexican air
into actual battle in World AVar

' To the air force falls the res-
ponsibility for ing our na-

tional colors to the war fronts,
the president told a luncheon 'at-

tended.by pilots who part ir?

an air show herethisweek "I am
ready now to fix the date for go--,

Inrt '
..If,.

"The cause of democracy and.
the Allied nations demands that
Mexican, units participate in the
fight," the presidentsaid.

"We are ready, but these na-
tions, knowing our attitude, have
not.seen fit toask our coofiera-tio- n

They .expect first to,iexhaust
their won possibilities You have
already shown ou want to fight

A also expect this change, since it
tis not jusj that thedefense ofour
ideals, should be" a charge of
one group of nations .

0"Therofore you must consider
the possibility that Mexicans,
valiant as they are shalTlartici--
pa'e in the war, evon if anly. sm-bolical-ly

"
,

Then he "added that the air
force, of its officers already
trained in the United States and l

others trained by graduates ol
United States sit schoofs, would
be the first tq go

IpBjg
The world's largest Manufac-

turer bf water-mixe-d paints ha
appointedosat exclusive distribu-
tor of these nationally advertised
brand.Two greatpaints for wall
andceilings w.ith theseadvantages

APPLY OVER WALLPAPER

ONE COAT COVERS

DRIES IN 40 MINUTES
SAVES UP" TO 50

2.50
2.98

Sold lAcIusiwlv
Thorp Paint Store
SI I Kiiiini'ls Phone ."G

Pleas
Saved

He noted-- "The sour gas area,
write the con- - man

ifted was "'but

fur

state

wells

carrj

took

area ft would.be. foolish to attempt
any rcprcssuring of oil sands if
rarhnn hlarlc nlafnfc worn allnunrl
to ojen il$ in the same locality.''

uagy said me unused tapaclty
to produce carbon black In the
PanhandleIs 134 million cubic'
feet daily, which would secure
185,409 pounds of carbon black
daily or five and one-ha- lf million
pounds per month. K

This, it was indicated, was more
than enough to fulfill the rcquire--

Iments orthj WPB for an 60
imiuion pounds 01 caruon Slack a

ear.

o

CanalLink Will

Fnr Project .

WASHINGTON, Marcjj 0 UT
Roy Miller, Corpus Chrlstl, Texas,
says that proposed completion of
a 121-mi- extension of the gulf
inlracoastal canal betweenCorpus
Chrlstl and Port Isabel, Texas,
would provide a canal with a

minimum depth and a bot-
tom width of 125 feet from Flor-
ida to-- the Mexican border,,

Miller, who Is active 'vice presi
dent of this Louisiana-Texa-s Intra--
coastal Canal association,,hailed
action by the senate appropria-
tions committee which reported
yesterday that funds to begin
dredging of the $5,000,000exten-
sion arc provided in the war de-
partment civil functions approp-
riation bill.

The committee reportedout the
bill in the face of budget bu-

reau disapproval with a $1,700,-00-0

provision for the Inlracoastal
canal project.

At Port Isabel, the extension
would connect with an existing
canal approximately 25 miles l'n
length that goes to the border city
of Brownsville. Funds to com-
plete the extension to Port Isabel
upon exhaustio nof the $1,700,000
appropriation would have to be
provided in subsequent legisla-
tion.

Testifying before the senate
committee. Major GeneralEugene
Reybold, chief of the engi-
neers, declared dredges for the
work were already available and.
mat the money could profitably,
be expended during the next fis- -

kcal year to start the extension
project

Eleven dredges ribw are employ-
ed deepening and widening the
intra-coast- ai canal between Gal-

veston and Corpus Chrlstl and are
expected to complete that under-
taking by the end of the 1944 fis-

cal jear,nexj June 30., .
The house, in passing the civil

- umil H.erles of , .pHt bill
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CASINO CLUB,

Dancing Every Night
Except Sunday

Open 8 P. M.

Da'hce Orchestra

Every WednesdayNite

114 Miles EastHighway

Buy DcfcDBo Stampsand"Bqnda,

Tlfriierri
StaicLJria.April 3.

STEAMBfJAT SPRINGS, Colo
Mah 9 tP) O. B. Throneberrv
will go to t)al In district court
April 3 on a charge of slaying a
shcepherdernear Hayden, Colo,
last August.

The trial date was announced.
yesterday byo District Attorney
Ray Monson while Throncberry
was on his way back here from
Waco. Texas, In the custody ot
Sheriff Ernest Todd. Thjoncbcr-ry- ,

28, and his brother Handel, 20,
fled the Routt county jail In Octo-
ber after clubbing the sheriff.
Randel Is still at large. His broth-
er Was capturedDec 3 near Wes,
Tex.

The brothers are charged with
(trussing Ethelbert Purdy, 55,
dead.4

FUNDS ALLOCATED
WASHINGTON, March 9 0P)

Among eleven Texas independent
school districts to which Sen. Con-nall- y

said the Federal
Works Agency the past week had
allocated funds totaling $204,263
for operation and maintenance,
were Borger, ,$40,951, and Chil
dress, $15,227. a

The Babylonians had a numer-
ical system bascj on, 60. instead
of ten and almost aa handy as

"our own q
n (r-- ,

The English language contains
about 700,000 words ingodd

reau's recommendation and'pro-
vided only $80,000 for the intra-coast-

'canal. That amount was
to be used In constructing guard

klocks across the Colorado river
where it crosses 'the lntracoastal
canaVlnlahd few miles' from the
mouth of the river. The fycks are
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planned to prevent sand and illthome front, "
from blocking the canal.
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Before.planning to travel, askyourself this question: Is this Hnrm!& aRHiBBak
0 a trip necessary? All available seatsand berthsare neededby WTBaBMifll!!llBBBt!""

oufarmed forces andthose'encacedin essentialindustry. $ wJKJeVHIv &$!J?WEri
And, hile we welcome essentialtravel, we do urge all XwKKf xaBBMl

but if you mast travel...you an help If yon will :
a

jmjM?', 2K5viA B
Plan every trip and buy, round trip tickets as far,in advance as fei; VB.EUEaKM BBBal

Ew ftflBaBBBft X BBBv
Cancel your reservationspromptly, if tt becomes necessary to H( UBBBf IIIBbI
Acceptccheerfully the accommodations" that re available. g.C Hf. JWRJKS?!?r.r'UwPB.;

0 Travel light, taking only one piece of luggageon fgfei train. . J B'nH&NHMjU&fr' "Bj
Tlcasc check all luggageexceptthe bagyou carry with you a day y J t. EpMSftr9H
before you start your trip. And ree that every piece'orbaggage u WPfJi fHlMPW'Ba.is labeled "with your name and complete address.Labels avail- - MBrBlulMHH
Wait ydur turn in the dining car patiently, BtfflHV
When' you alight, DONT FORGET YOUR BELONGINGS! SjmfjL

tr? "bbBbIbbbbbI S ATTHEMfHfc.

BBBi CkNw Hib jar!EP '"QjA RAILWAY fuS

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.

Matching

HASH

Pacific!

Qn of Amirlca't
Railroadi

All Uilftd for Victory
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